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ion on the equality of opportunil 
in eiiucation. j

Dr. E. W. Knight, University J 
North Carolina, will talk on tn 
importance of teaching. .. j 

StofansBon’s address comes ■> 
tho finul evening of the thrc( 
day convention.'

PRICE
50c PER MONTH

United Press Leased W ire in Our Office Connects Eastlan d With the World Every Minute of the Day.
EASTLAND, TEXAS. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTSWill Say Flowers Illoom 

K Northern Coasts. W ANT ADS BRING RESULI

Girl Held On 
Murder Charge

Raises Child in Jail Cell Uncle Sam’s Star Ain-Bombers
4 Dollar Dinner For Four

of flour, ono and one-half cups of 
milk, and nalt and pepper to taste. 
Add two-thirds of a tall can of 
pink salmon and onc-half cup of 

‘  '  ' Serve on acooked diced celery. ____
hot platter, surrounded by the 
hominy,

Bautied Hominy: Drain one-hall Four Trainmen Killed and Six 
Die In Two Accidents At 
Grade Crossings.

Duiitcu fitminj/i uniip uo^nai: ,
of a No. 2Vt can of hothlny and "  
sautd gently In two tablespoons of |i 
butter In a skillet until a golden j 
brown. Season to taste with snlt 
and pepper and pile tiro hominy 
around the salmon.

Cottage Cheeie Cm ford: Beat W
two eggs slightly, add ono cup K 
diluted evaporated

This nfternoon at 11:00 o'clock 
unveiling ceremonies will be held 
at the grave of Thomas E. Melton, 
Confercdate soldier, at tile Ala
meda cemetery when a headstone, 
furnished by the government, will 
be installed'.

Dr. II. II. Tanner, secretary of 
the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, will present the headstone 
on behalf of the War department; 
Judge Clyde L. Garrett, Judge 
Tom J. Cunningham of Eastland 
will deliver addresses. A squad 
from the Eastland American Le
gion post will fire a salute; Clyde 
Chaney, representing the lloy 
Scouts, will sound taps on his bu
gle. Kev. Mr. Skaggs will offer 
a prayer.

Thomas E. Melton was a private 
in Company C of the 10th Mississ
ippi lniantry, ar.d died July 29, 
11)211. The monument to be placed 
on his grave today is furnished 
free of charge by the federal gov
ernment, the data necessary to 
obtain the marker having been se
cured by Dr. Tunner of Eastland.

SUNOL, Calif.. Nov. 29.— Four 
| tiainmen were killed near here to
day when two Western Pacific 

‘ freight trains collided.
The accident occurred when a 

Sacramento freight train plowed 
into the rear of a fast through 
freight which was pulling into a 
siding to allow a passenger train 
to pass.

The dead: engineer R. M. Mid
dleton Oakland; fireman W. W. 
Rickcnback, Stockton, and brakc- 
■nan L. H. Goslin and R. C. Jones, 
both of Stockton.

Nov. 29.-
i ono cup k«-» ......-■■ I'' miners
milk, four ml seriously injured four others 

r and one lis afternoon in the Ilalialoa Coni 
It. Add ona ompany'a No. 5 slope mine at Lu- 
so,. working r, a mining camp four miles east 
into custard ( hero this afternoon. Twenty 
f hot water iree other miners in the shaft at 
ito oven, 32! 10 time escaped uninjured. '1 h • 
p comes oni xlies of the victims were taken 
Irty to forty i morgues after identification by 
mid.* . G. Philibhi, auditor of the com-

■ my.
_ _ _ _ _  The cause of tho explosion is 

iknown, Dun Mc’Alfinc, general 
anager of the.mine, who super- 

BsgsijB  sed the rescue work, said there 
is a blinding flash followed by a 
nific blast.

jja a r ' ' The blast was on Hie 11 level
3%j( 8  here rescue workers found the

alios in heaps against the black- 
ijjjlS led wall. Tho entry to the 11th

HOBART. Ind. Nov. 29.— Two 
automobiles which sought to heat 
one another to a railroad crossing 
were struck by a Nicklc Plate 
freight train, resulting today in 
the deaths of four persons.

The dead: T. H. Grabowski, 45. 
former president of the American 
State Bank o f Gary, Ind.; Mrs. 
Grabowski, .’17, Urabowski’s wife; 
Rudolph Niksch, 63,

This photo, taken In "murderers' 
row" of tho Charleston (W . Va.) 
Jail, shows Mrs. Mattlo Whitting
ton. 34, and her three-months- 
old baby, Carl, whom sho Is nurs
ing In tho coll whoro sho awaits 
trial for the murder of a neigh
bor, Robert King. As the photog
rapher entered llttlo Carl was 
fretful, and tho Jailer gavo Mrs. 
Whittington tho Jail key in tho 
hopo It might amuse tho young
ster. Mrs. Whittington Is ac
cused of killing King after an ar
gument over tho prlco of cattle 

v- toed.

Sherman Rioters 
To Be Tried At 

Austin Jan. 19th

The lorn I carpenters* union is 
planning a banquet and get-to- 
KCther meeting for next Thursday 
nifcht. The affair, which will be 
held at the I. O. O. F. Hall jit 
105Vi South Seaman street, is com
plimentary to the business men of 
Eastland.

A number of prominent speakers, 
including: some from out of town, 
will deliver addresses. There will 
also hp other entertainment. The 
names of the speakers have not 
been made public.

I’hilhbii said the mine \\a$ onl> 
ehtly damaged. ,

---------------— vw, caretaker ot'
the Grabowski estate and Norman 
Gabel, 25, Va I par iso, Ind.

•MISHAWAKA, Ind., Nov. 29.-- 
A special train carrying fans to 
the Army-Notrc Dame football 
(tame in Chicago, struck a truck at 
Oscelo, west of here, today and

riere are the crack sharpshooters of tho U. S. army air force at 
Rockwell Field, Calif.; Lieutenant Harold Bowman (le ft) and 
Lieutenant P. K. Urban, who hit the bull's-eye eight times In a row 
with 100-pound bombs from an altitude of one mile. Lieutenant 
Bowman piloted their big twin-engined bomber at 100 miles an hour 
while Lieutenant Urban sighted the target and released the bombs.

Tho target was a circle 200 feet wide.

Rescue work and identification 
; the dead was completed within 
rec hours after the blast.
Two of the injured are expected 
die.

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 2!»—Defend
ants in the Sherman riot cases 
transferred here from Dallas have 
been notified that they need not 
appear in 98th district court here 
on Dec. 1. Their bonds made in 
Dallas wore for appearance here at 
that time.

Papers in the cases arrived only 
today from the district clerk’s o f- ; 
ficc at Dallas. Vhc attorneys have 
l>ccn notified that, the clients should 
ho here on Jan. .19. No definite 
setting of the trials has been made 
for that time, however.

WILBURTON, Ok.. Nov. 29.— A 
al gas explosion in the Halloln

Miss Irma Loucks (abovc)i former 
secretary to Nelson C. Bowles, 
Portland, Ore., capitalist, is being 
held with Bowles on a charge of 
murder in connection with the 
death of Bowies’ wife, who was 
found stabbed to death in Miss 
Loucks’ apartment. Below is Dr. 
Paul Cooper, called to attend Mrs. 
Bowles, whose testimony to thtf 
police led to the arrest o f the 

couple.

SPECIAL ■ - " ’•'•vrvista

C I A L
ristmas Sale

Nettleton Seeking 
His Wrecked Plane

>r UNITCO PllOt
SAN DIEGO. Calir.. Nov. 29 - 

Flying with Doug Kelly, ono of Ills 
former instructors, Gerald Nettle- 
ton, youthful Toledo aviator, took 
off from Lindbergh field to search 
Tor the plane ho abandoned 1ft,- 
000 feet over Pine Valley Thursday.

Nettleton, on route to San Dlcgu. 
on an attempt to establish a new 
junior transcontinental spcod rec
ord, became Inst in a snow and rain 
storm over the mountains Thurs
day and took to his parachute when 
the controls of his plane began to 
freeze.

Sinclair Lewis 
Sails To Receive 

Nobel Award

Monday night, December 15th, 
lias been named as the date for 
the Eastland Chamber of Coni- 
incrce’s annual banquet. and pre
paration of a program to be' pre
sented at that time is already un
der way, according to an announce 
ment made Friday by Judge Mil- 
burn McCarty, general chairman 
for the banquet.

Details of the program, who the 
speakers w ill. be, etc., will be 
announced later, Judge McCarty 
said. It might be said now, how
ever, that there will be no long 
speeches and no collection will be 
taken at the banquet. Also the 
banquet is for all citizens of East- 
land, both men and women, and 
their guests.

These annual banquets always 
draw a large crowd and this one 
is expected to be no exception to 
the rule; in fact it is expected that 
the largest crowd to ever' attend 
such a meeting ih Eastland will bo 
in attendance.

Permits have - been taken out al 
the city hall for tlie following 
buildings and repair work on build-

early. Remember our stock includes the following 
c Bonnet Diamond Kings; Yotircx Silver.

I STRAP WATCHES
O K  Regular $19.00 values C l f i  O K

Special a t .............................  $ l b . Z D
K K  Regular $10.00 values (1 * 1 0  A K
t f O  Special a t .............................  i j) I Z l . J U
Q K  We have a nice line of used watches at spe- 
U t P  cial prices that will be worth seeing.

G. O. Kimbrough of Ranger was 
arrested Friday by Sheriff Virgo 
Foster and members of bis. depart
ment as a result of a, raid on Kim
brough's residence in Ranger. A 
charge of possession of intoxicat
ing liquors was filed in Justice 
Court at Ranger against Kim
brough, who was released on bond. 
Deputy. Sheriff John Barnes of 
Ranger signed the complaint.

According to the officers they 
Went to the Kimbrough residence 
to search it for liquor. When they 
appeared at the house some mem
ber-of .tho family, closed the door 
and locked it and refused the of
ficers admittance. Sheriff Foster 
kicked the glass, out of tho door, 
cutting his leg rather scverly, but 
not enough to prevent his going on 
into, the house.

Tho following liquor, according 
to tho officers, was found in tho 
pantry of the Kimbrough' resid
ence: 1 keg containing two gallons 
of whiskey; 8 one-half gallon Jars 
containing whiskey; 8 pints of 
whiskey’; and 8 quarts of imported 
Lpntfoh gin.

Earlfer in the week Sheriff Fos
ter and his men located a still 
east of town on what is known as 
tho old Brad Wood farm. -J. H. 
Ferguson was arrated by tho offi
cers In connection with this still, 
which the officers confiscated, and 
a charge of violation of the state 
liquor law’s was filed against him. 
Ho was released on bohd1.

Gulf Production Company, filling 
station at tho corner of East Main 
and Bassett streets, $2,500.

Mrs. C. A. Martin, residence on 
Burkett avenue, repairs, $2,G00.

T. E. Downtaln, Calhoun addi
tion residence, repairs, $75.

C. L. Foster, residence South 
Daugherty street, rebuilding $1,- 
000.

. B* Unitld Press
NEW YORK, Nov. 29—Sinclair 

Iocwis sailed today to receive tho 
Nobel prize for literature, and the 
$46,000 nwarded, happy at the at
tacks which have been made on his 
work “ because they were made by 
tho particular men who made Street Lights Are

Being Replaced
LLANO, Tex.. Nov. 29—Arguments 
began today in the trial or Ray 
Click, charged with the murder of 
C. W. Walker. The defense plead
ed the unwritten law and asked for 
a suspended sentence.

Click testified that he shot Walk
er to death in defense of his homc.< 
The defendant said’ that his wife 
told him the night before the shoot
ing that Walker had forced her by 
threats to meet him several times, 
that Walker had insulted and abus
ed her, and that Walker had 
threatened to kill her and her bus- 
hand IT she told him of the meet
ings.

Mrs. Click corrolioratcd her hus
band's testimony and said that 
Walker had abused her because 
sho would not submit to his de
mands. On cross examination the 
state introduced a written confes
sion made to her husband at his 
request the night before the kill
ing. When shown the letter, Mrs. 
Click said that she was so excited 
that she did not remember what 
she wrote but that she guessed the 
signature was hers.

State witnesses testified that 
Click with a drawn rifle approach
ed Walker who .was running a 
street, grader pursued him around a 
tractor and shot him to death. The 
state witnesses said that Walker 
was unarmed, made no threatening 
motions and was shot in the back.

Ladies Wrist Watches Br united Press
SAN ANGELO, Tew, Nov. 29— 

I.lfo without money anil health was 
loo much for J. \V. Ilrown and his 
wife so they drank poison hero to
gether.

Their bodies were found in a 
lintel room with an empty bottle 
near. A coroner rtcurned a ver
dict of double suicide. The couple 
formerly lived In Adn. Okln., and 
ramo here a month ago front El 
Paso;

A letter save the reasons for the 
deaths.

The broken lights on North Lam
ar street and a mimhor of others 
scattered here and there, have been 
replaced with new ones and dark 
corners are again lighted! Some of 
the lights had been nut for some- 
lime, bill .City Manager Tatum said 
the city replaced them Just as soon 
as It could.

tular $15.00 values special at $12.95 

tular $10.50 values, special at $8.95 

rulas $19.00 values, special at $16.50 

tular $23.00 values, special at $21.00

• cat Temperature Last Night

our large assortment of Ladies 

Grhcn and Elgin Wrist Watches.
Miss Laura Garrison has return

ed to N. II. C„ In Ahilcno after 
spending the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her mother Mrs. 0. I’. Garri
son.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson of Fort 
Worth is the gnest of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. C.: A. Peterson. ,

The large beacon at the Eastland 
airport is certainly not hidden tin
der a bushel, as reports from as 
far away as Dc Leon and Rising 
Star art- that it can be seen by 
people there. Also it is visible for 
many miles north, west and cast.

Additional lights arc to be plac
ed on and in the vicinity of tho 
nirport, contracts for them having 
already been let. Large flood lights 
will light the field, especially the 
runways, and a large beacon is to , 
1m placed on tho hill just east of 
the field. Border lights will also' ■ 
be placed around the entire field. '

Contractors are now engaged fn 
grading and draining the fieldl, 
which is pronounced by govern
ment engineers as being one of the - 
best fields in West Texan.

A drive-way along the west side , 
of the field is to be made. ThU ' 
road will turn o ff the Eastlk&d- 
Ilrvckenridge highway; to tho right 
under the hill just before the GU- . 
breath place Is reached, ami go east, 
until tho west side of the airport 
is reached, then turn north alottjf r 
the north end of the field Is raach4 J 
tho west line of the airport nntH 
cd and then turn west Melt to tha,

MESH BAGS

tular $12.50 value, special at $7.65 

tular $14.00 values, special at $10.50 

tular. $19.00 value, special at $12.95 

have other nice values, some of the 

:st numbers we have ever shown.

Engineer Tells Needs At Disposal Plant
Gives Remedies Needed To Do Away With Odors and Approximate Cost of Installation.

Licenses For New
Cars At Bargain LEAD ENGINEER PI 1 col 

Editor's Note—The editor 
of the Eastland Telegram has 
received so many inquiries 
about the city disposal plant 
and the odors that come from 
it that J. A. Wright, former 
pit) engineer ahd now countv 
surveyor, has been requested 
to inspect the plant and deter
mine what slops could be ta '- 
en to prevent the odors, llis 
reply, giving the information 
and the approximate cost is 
given in the letter below.

cdy tho,defects In tho disposal 
plants of the city’s sewerage sys
tem.

A. casual Inspection of plant No. 
1, at cast end of l'lummcr street, 
reveals that the plant is working 
properly in so far ns it Is bolng 
permitted to do so. Sludge is be
ing drawn off too frequently nnd, 
ns n consequence, Is not sufficient
ly digested.

This plant was designed to sene 
a population of five thousand nnd 
at present Is no; serving more than 
thirty-five hundred. Allowing the 
minimum amount of sludge for 
this population. It is not necessary 
»r  advisable to draw oft sludge 
oftener Ilian once In four months. 
Sludge thnt Is insufficiently digest
ed gives off very foul odors, 
while completely digested sludge is 
practically free from llmt objec-

cuuso a greater settlement in Die 
sludge chamber and thus clarify 
the sowago to a greater extent 
than is being done git present. One 
man can do this In an hour, with a 
dor.cn laths nnd a few four penny 
nails. The rate ot flow should be 
so regulated that It will require at 
loast forty-five minutes for water 
to flow the length of tho tank. If, 
by test, the sewage Is found to be 
flowing at this' rate at present, tt 
would Increase the efficiency of tho 
plant to apply 125 to 150 pounds 
per day of n mixture of llmo and 
alumnlo-ferrlc or crude sulfate of 
alumina, to tho sewage as It en
ters the tank, thereby Increasing 
greatly tho settlement ot sewage to 
the sludge chamber and. a* a re
sult, clarifying the liquid, that goes 

(Continued on page 4 )

tlon.
The'gas consumer w hich It was 

intended to mid to this plant lias 
not bom Installed In Its entirety, 
although most of ' ttin nceessary 
work on the plant has Item done. 
I imagine the fee to he paid to the 
owners of the iiatent Is tho big 
Item here. 1 don’t know how much 
they want, hut would guess It at 
several hundred dollars. Two 
hundred and fifty dollars would 
Install the gas collector nnd burn
er. If this installation could be 
completed. It would do away with 
a large amount of the dlsagreeahlo 
odors about which complaint ’ is 
made.

The flow through this plant 
looks to he n little too rapid and 
It might he necessary to raise the 
wefrs at the discharge end a small 
amount, to retard the flow nprt

TOILET SET

>0 Toilet Set, special at. .. 

.00 Toilet Set, special at 

.00 Toilet Set, special at 

.50 Toilet Set, special at

Br United psesi
DALLAS, Nov. 29—Automobile 

license plates In Hie State Highway 
Department’s office here today 
were marked down to 38 cents,

’ITIio sale in old 193n plates, of 
which wo have several hundred 
left,” Deputy Fred Cullom, In 
charge of tho office, explained. 
"The sale will heuotlt people who 
aro planning to liny a new car but 
mo waiting until Jan. 1 when the 
new plates must lie bought. They 
might as well go ahead and buy 
Hie new car now; in view of the 
low prices on license plates for the 
remainder of tho year.* said l.e.

...85.95

...$7.25

$10.50

.$18.50

Bishop Dies After
A Long IllnessU°»l Texas— Fair.. ------  ---- - colder to-

R: Sunday fair, colder in east 
u°n. Rainfall Saturday 1.65.

U.S. M A ILS
X*il (or Fort Worth or beyond
5 »•  m.)
My West— 12:00 M.
M r East—4:18. I*. M. 
hrraail—Night plane* 4:18 P.

EVANSTON. III., Nov. 29—The 
,Rlxlit Rev. Sheldon Munson Gris
wold, hlshcp of the Episcopal Dio
cese of Chicago, died In Evanston 
hospital lost night' after a linger
ing Illness. He was 69 years old.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.

Eastland Telegram,
Mr. F. A. Jones, Editor.
Eastland. Texas.
I),ear Mr. Jones;

I have j nir letter of Novembor 
21, asking for my Idea of the prob
able cost of w oik necessary to rem-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Stephen aro 
spending the week-end III Mineral 
Wells.
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EVERY LOYAL CITIZEN. A ROOSTER

Every citizen of Eastland, who is loyal to the town, should 
be a consistent booster for the town and should be willing 
to do what he could to place Eastland and Eastland institu
tions before the public in the most favorable light possible.

There are many ways in which this may be done. One to. 
which the Telegram's attention has been called is that of co
operating with the city officials in making a record of all 
new buildings, improvements on old buildings, etc. Informa
tion of this kind goes out regularly to the world and is plac
ed on file for reference.

If all of the new buildings, improvements on old buildings, 
etc., were reported and placd on records there is never a 
month in the year that Eastland does not make a splendid 
showing along this line. If this is not done a poor showing 
is made to the hurt of every property owner and business 
institution in the city.

It might lie said by some that it is the city’s business to 
get this information and place it on file. There is a citv ordi
nance which makes it a fine of from $5 to $200 chargeable 
against the property owner, contractor, lumberman or hard
ware man who handles the job if he does not take out a 
city permit for both new buildings and repairs on old ones. 
'I he city, however, charges no fee except in the case of new 
buildings and the public too often fails to co-operate with 
the city in reporting work of this kind and often it is never 
generally known that such work is in progress.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER
\ I ’.V .Service W r it e r

-There are 47,- 
Americans under 

ars of age. As the next gen* 
elation, civilization is to he literal* 
]y In their hands.

One-fourteenth to one-twelfth of 
their total time Is spent in school. 
A third is spent at home in sleep. 
Varying small amounts beyond that 
are spent daily In the home. Prob
ably M* per cent of children ore in 
homes, though "samplings” In
dicate that one home in four is 
a broken librae. And over 40 per 
cent of the first IS years is spent 
outside home and school.

So says the Committee on Youth 
Outside the Home and School of the 
White House Conference on Child 
Health and Protection, a committee 
headed by James E. West, chief 
executive of the Boy Scouts. The 
committee selected 14 organized 
agencies and influences which hoys 
and girls met in that 40 per cent 
of their time. It gives some inter
esting figures in naming them.

AUTOS AND THE CITY “EIRE WAGON"

Many Church Contact*
The churches "deal with probably

25.000. 000 persons.” The girl 
agencies touch 1.500.000 girls dur
ing their leisure time. The hoy 
agcnchs enroll 2,100,000. The 
neighborhood agencies a t t r a c t
1.400.000.

Motion pictures catch the eye of
115.000. 000 customers a week, of 
whom one-third are under 16.

Other commercial amusements 
lure 2.000,ooo persons daily.

Radio, with its 12,478,000 sets, 
probably has more than 60,000,000 
listeners.

Playground facilities serve 2,250,- 
OOo children every day.

Most children read, but 20.000,000 
have no public library facilities.

Camping is indulged In by prob
ably 8,000.000 persons, including
3.000. 000 young ones.

Other conditions and factors en-
Eastland firemen answering fire alarms are often hindered I ‘ .olln,tc“ '1 hy y: u,ll: in«luctry. with 

i/i their work by citizens of the town who, the moment they j J■ J’nl. i/na" •̂ eoo>.ooo partTime? rturai 
bear the fire alarm, jump into their cars and race to the! lit,-, with 53 per cent of youth living 
scene of the fire. Not only are the drivers of the fire trucks j in rural territory, institutions, 
hindered by such people, but people’s lives are endangered ; ",h" h l0<’° !ur
to say nothing of the loss of property which is destroyed ! “ out u"y 1'' ' :lt'

l*our .Million Workwhile the trucks are getting to the fire.
Of course it may be unthoughtedness on the part of j 

many, but many times it is not. Any way if the practice is !' 
not stopped a city ordinance prohibiting cars from rushing | 
to the scene of the fire may have to be nassed and enforced. ■

Of the appioximattly 4$,000,000

persons under IS, 2S,000,000 arc In 
schools and 4,000,000 have "gone to 
work.”  There are 23,760,000 such 
girls, 14.COO.OOO at school and 1,400.*
000 employed. Of 27,037,000 boys, 
some 14,000,000 are In school, a lit
tle more than 2,600,000 work regu
larly and another 1,000,000 part 
time.

The church shows a tendency to 
relate itself to young people, "not 
only in matters of worship, but Ju 
various ways, aiding in adjustment 
to the actual every-day experience 
of younger folk.” Sunday schools 
have 23.000.000 members. There 
are 10.200,000 church members 
under 13 years of age.

The committee says the possible 
effects of movies on children is a 
matter of concern. Unfortunately, 
it finds, the liner types of pictures 
me not as a rule the most profit
able. But children’s tastes "reveal 
a pleasing sanity.”

Sixth graders want heroism and 
spurn cheap melodrama and torrid 
triangles. High school youngsters 
demand a plot with action, girls
1 railing toward romance und hoys 
toward comedy. The committee 
recommends Inore "family pro
grams" of suitable pictures, moro 
careful selection of films and better 
regulatiun of juvenile attendance, 
public relations activities between 
producers’ and citizens’ organiza
tions and encouragement of ama
teur dramatic groups.

less some unforscen need for it 
should arise.

Support from Democrats will 
minimize the threat of an extra 
session from dissatisfied western 
republicans In the senate, though 
it does not entirely remove it, since 
there are a number of controversial 
issues that might produce protract
ed debate.

Garner declined to discuss party 
policy until he had had an oppor
tunity to confer with other Demo
cratic leaders, but he made it 
plain ho will make no niovo for an 
extra session.

"W’e will do what business wo 
can," he said, “Then If there Is any 
unfinished, it will be the patriotic 
duty of the president to call an 
extra session.”

Garner, healthy nnd rosy-faced, 
was much ldss worried by coming 
legislative tasks than at ether 
matters, as was his warm friend, 
Longworth. Garner’s troublewas 
several prickly pear sticklers in 
his leg, relics of a season of duck 
hunting. Lungwort h arrived yes-'

Bandits Rob an

Two Payrolls
by UNurp

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. Nov. 2 9 -  
Two banditti robbed the express ear 
of the Southern passenger train No. 
10 In the yards here today and es
caped with payrolls of two coal 
companies.

G. C. Finley, express messenger 
of the car, said the men obtained 
$7,427 in cash. Finley and other 
members of the express crow were 
forced to Ho on the floor while the 
bandits made a thorough search of 
the mall.

The robbers, Finley said, ap
parently knew tho payroll

terday to find himself locked out in tho car and it was not believed 
of his home, and consequently) lie| they took anything else, 
had to deposit his valise In his 
capital office.

The Democratic floor leader said 
there was no hope of continuing 
the one per cent tax reduction; ad-

Xccd More Libraries 
The influence of commercial 

amusements under business au
spices are in the main unwhole
some. the committee declares.

It recommends adequate educa
tional radio broadcasting as a 
youth influence, elimination of any 
pernicious programs by active ex
pression of public opinion nnd good 
taste and more consideration of 
younger listeners.

And more public libraries, it says, 
are needed for the 2O.UU0.U00 ĉhil
dren and 34,000,000 adults who'now 
go without.

A’c hear considerable criticism 
of youth,” the committee says Anal
ly. "W’o arc unanimously con
vinced that, In spite of the condi
tions and difficulties they face, 
youth today are cleaner, finer, 
steadier of purpose, and sturdier of 
character than any generation we 
have known.”

vocated'a compromise of tho Nor-j 
ris Muscle Shoals bill which would1 
enable a private company to pro-1 
ducc fertilizer there, with the gov-j 
cynmcnt producing power; opposed i 
any further tariff revision until the 
tariff commission shows "whether 
it is for the folks or not,” nnnounc-1 
<il his support of the Norris con-1 
ftitutlonal amendment to abolish 
‘Maine duck” sessions of congress, 
and advocated the Wagner unem
ployment hills so far as they 
speed up public construction

Two Steamers 
Lost In Storm 

Back In Port

STOP SIGNS NEEDED

Atrain we wish to call attention to the fact that' a stop ; 
r ign is badly needed at the intersection of West Plummer : 
and South Daugherty streets. The blind corners there and | 
the further fact that Plummer street is used by many school |os h 
children and is near a church where often large numbers 
of cars are parked, makes it an even more hazardous crossing 
than it otherwise would he.

"Ax no another," said the 
Thanksgiving Day shopper 
ordered Ills second turkey.

CARELESS PARKING

Hoar that one about the Scotch
man who pot Into a light? Ilo 
mixed himself up In a street brawl 
because they told him it was a
Xrie-for-r.ll.

Tlie Telegram has repeatedly called attention to the fact ■ 
that too many people in Eastland are careless about parking 
their cars. Cars parked at curbs are supposed to be parked 
at an angle of 45 degrees.

It is a repeated complaint that people who drive to church | 
in Eastland park their tars in such careless manner that \ 
many others cannot get parking space near the church. We I 
should watch this and each driver park his car properly so | 
as to allow as much space for the other fellow as possible, i 

Also cars improperly parked along both sides of a street j 
might interfere with the passage of fire trucks along that j 
street in case of a fire.

Many a young man who has re
fused to let the grass grow be
neath his feet has lived to reap 
a rich harvest.

40,000

Christmas Lights 
Around Square 

Are Installed

rubers of tills race, 32,000 
never save a snow house.”

Supt. .). C. Cochran of the Mcxla. 
schools was announced president [ appear roa 
of the.association at its closing ses- 
ion today.

11c was selected in the annual 
election Friday. Official announce
ment wan made hy If. I). Fillers,-of 
Corsicana, retiring president.

The vote was: Cochran 981; J. I*.
Buck. Sruir Lake, 558; W. A. Stlg- 
ler. El Paso, 255.

C. Blankenship of Big Spring 
was chosen executiyo committee
man from district 1C.

Fort Worth and Amarillo placet} 
their bids for the state convention 
in 1931. The association executive 
committee will select the meeting 
place when It convenes Jan. 10, at 
Fort Worth.

U. W. Fairbairn, who has the con
tract to install the special lighting 
system on the public square, which 
tlie merchants will use during the 
Christmas holidays, has Just about 
completed ills work. These lights 
which will he in numerous colors, 
will form a canopy over the court
house square. Special lights are 
also being Installed by many of the 
merchants In their show windows.

Tho floodlights on the courthouse 
are to bo changed so as to make 
the upper portion of the building

Afghanistan, it Is revealed, has i 
had prohibition for 400 years. I 
But maybe it only seems that 
long.

Maybe those thieves who stole 
a hot stove in Indiana tho other 
day figured it came within their 
range.

JESTS FOR FUN
I Vi llanova 0, Washingt on State
13.

Chicago Cop: "What have you 
got in that car?”

Gangster: "Nothing but booze, of-

Cop: "Excuse me, I thought it 
might be history books."

The World's Jlesf Stories
1. "Easy Payments.”
2. "Your Money Cheerfully Re

funded.”
3. T Get Twenty-five miles to 

the Gallon.”
4. "Learn in Ten Easy Lessons.”
5. "You Have Power of Will."
6. "You Don’t Look a Day Over 

Twenty.”
7. " I ’ll Be Ilorne Early Dear.”
8. "Strictly Pre-War Stuff.”
9. "Why. I Never Looked at An

other Woman.”
10. "And They Lived Happily 

Ever After.”

Drake 49; Tempfe 20.
Texas Christians 13, Southern 

Methodists 0.
Notre Dame 7, Army G. 
Vanderbilt 22, Maryland 7. 
Loyola 14, Iowa State 7. 
Louisiana Tech G, Louisiana Col

lege 0.

A  prominent New York lawyer 
has written a book of ryhmea. 
Perhaps his publishers will urge 
the reading public to give him a 
trial.
(Copyright, 1D30, NLA Service. Inc.)

Court Procedure 
May Be Changed 

By Legislature

Suit to Collect 
Prison Money

Potpourri
BY GAD

on on the north side of tlie court- 
! hqpsr. Mho local band gave an open 
[ air concert and T. L. 'Overbey, 
president of the Texas State Bank 
made a brief talk. Twelve hens 

, six turkey.; and scores of balloons 
were released to be the property of 
the lucky person getting them. In 
each of the balloons a ticket good 
.for a premium at the store of the 
merchant whose name was on tho

A League for the Protection of 
Henpecked Husbands was once 
formed in a small Kansas town, 
and at the first, meeting a chap 
named Goerge Jones was elected 
president. George had Just taken 
the chair and whacked the table 
for order with his gavel, when a 
tall, gaunt, rawboned woman burst 
into the hall, rushed at George and 
: cl zed him hy the collar. "You come 
home!” she shouted, .shaking him. 
"What business have you got In a 
league of this kind? You ain’t hen- 
l.erked t” Y : -

Little Brother; " I f  T wasn’t here 
your boy friend would kiss you.” 

Big Slsger: "You impertinent
boy! Go away this instant.”

I
Scores Of Games

Played Saturday
Navy 20; George Washington 0. 
Baylor 7, Rice 4.
Holy Cross 7, Boston College 0. 
Fordham Prosh 27; NYU  0.

We received the following from ticket 
one of our correspondents: "This Nex 
writer certainly enjoyed “ Heart | progr; 
Hungry* and praises the Tele-j 
gram for such splendid stories a 
they always publish. So "Kwit 
cherbelliakin and smile.”

Saturday another of these 
ms will be given. .

A. Feller gave 
on this livestock 
matter.

Speaker Explodes 
a now slant! Myths About The
the highway | A r C t l C  R e g i o O S

We have been expecting to see! ,
someone at work tearing down* ' V.m* V*
those old rundown shacks on North , r HDI'MON, n*» Nov. „.J A plea 
Seaman street. for teachers to abandon the myths

I f  the habitual spitters in Hast- ‘  ,rcl° -a,1<M,r<’!‘cnt
land paid fines, even at reduced I 
rates, for spitting on the side- | 
walks at only two corners on the

By GORDON K. SHEARER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 211—New rules 

of procedure are likely to be laid 
before Hie 42nd Texas legislature 
in January as tlie result o[ the 
open declaration of the court of 
criminal appeals that Dave Good
win. Iiowie county farm youth must 
legally go to the electric chair, 
though practically he should have 
a new trial.

First the court thinks Goodwin 
should not have been tried In 
Howie county hut a change of place 
was not asked at the trial. Tlie 
trial judge did not order one of 
Ills own volition ami the appellate 
court Baja It cannot review hla 
judgement that the trial should ho 
held there.

The court finds possible fault in 
a part of the judge's charge lo the 
Jury. No objection was made at the 
trial, so the appellate courts can
not go Into It now.

The district attorney and coiim-

AUS’I IN', Tex., Nov. 20—First As
sistant Attorney General Rice M. 
Tilley today loTt for Huntsville to 
file suit on behalf of the Stale and 
the State Prison Hoard against 
Sugarland Industries claiming $43,- 
000 for sugar cane furnished front 
State prison farms.

Sugarland Industries succeeded 
to a contract for furnishing of su
gar cane. Payment has been re
fused on the ground that tho pris
on management did not work the 
full amount of land spccllied In the 
contract and thal damage resulted 

I to the company land through the 
state permitting Johnson grass to 
spread.

The company claims more than 
$100,000 due It. Prison officials 
contend that they worked the re- 
quirod amount of land and that 
settlements made yearly preclude 
the company from now contesting 
that. It there has been damage, 
the assertion Is made that the oom- 
nany's recourse Is not nn offset hut 
filing a claim with the legislature.

Galveston Cotton 
Receipts Pass The 

Million Bale Mark

square it would raise sufficient 
funds to build the proposed new 
athletic stadium.

Large Crowd Sees 
Trade Extension 

Program Here
Despite the rain of the night and 

morning before ono of the largest 
crowds to yet be present at cnc of 
the "Trade Extension” programs 
Eastland merchants are giving on 
Saturdays, was present last Satur
day* afternoon.

This time the program was put

torp of the? northland 
matfc by VRilJahlmur Stcfansson, 
noted Arctic explorer, in an ad
dress before the Texas State Teach
ers association convention here 
last night.

SfefansKon criticized publishers 
of school text hooks, whom he 
blamed for many mistaken ideas of 
the Arctic area.

"While text books tell .you that 
in the Arctic it is always cold, the 
temperature may be ns high as 97 
degrees in the shad*." he said, 

"Southern Canada is many de
grees colder than tire North Pole, 

"The Arctic Circle abounds with 
mosquitoes, and while the text 
hooks state that only moss and 
Hehens grow there, it reaBv has 
750 different species of flowers; 
250 more than Texas beasts.
• "The text books •say that Eski
mos live in snow houses. Of tho

By U im rD  Prcss

GALVESTON, Tex., Nov. 29.*r- 
Galvestons cotton receipts for this 
season have paged the 1,000,000,- 
bale mark according to figures is- 
sued by the Galveston Cotton Ex
change and Board of Trade. With 
yesterday’s receipts, the total was 
1,010,769 bales. At this time last 
year the total was more than 1,- 

ty attorney assert that a fair tria l: 200,000 bales.
wan hold in Bowie county. I he Exports aro slowly nearing the 
defendant’s attorneys assert that 1500,000-hale mark. At this timo 
feeling was so strong tjiat it per- last year exports totaled 800,000.

sv U n ited  P i t s *
SAULT STE. MARIE, Mich., 

Nov. 29.—The Canadian grain 
steamer, Maple Bay, which had 
been reported missing and believed 
down with all hands in Lake Su
perior, passed safely through the 
locks here today.

Ship’s officers said they had

Simcoe reported the freighter had 
been held up by high winds .it 
Rondeau, Ont., but left there last 
night for Cleveland.

The ship was never in distres.; 
despite tho high seas, Daly said.

Dog Warns Master 
And Burglar Flees

Br Un ited  Pr e **
1}ALLAS, Tex., Nov. 29.—N. 

Zimmerman’s pet dog had a special 
breakfast today.‘ Last night the 
animal aroused Zimmerman when 
a burglar entered the house. The 
intruder fled after exchanging six 
shots with Zimmerman.

Action Awaited 
In Poisoning Of 

Woman By Liquor
by i prr

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov .29— Univer
sity of Texas action was awaited 
today in cbnnection with the death 
cf a young San Antonio widow, at 
tho l*ambi Chi Alpha Fraternity 
house from acute alcoholic poison 
after the Thanksgiving day football 
game.  ̂The fraternity is one of the 
most prominent at tho university. 
It occupies the former home of E. 
M. House.

County Judge George Matthews 
last night entered Ids finding of 
the cause of death.

"There is nothing lo indicate any 
attempt to kill her," Ffccriff Coley 
White said after the investigation. 
She was overcome while a few 
couples were dancing in the base
ment of the fraternity house. Oth
ers of tlie party becoming alarmed

taken shelter from the storm o ff I took her to St. David'* Hospital. 
Keweenaw Point nnd weathered she was dead upon arrival, 
the gale, one of the worst on Lake j Efforts to trace tlie source of tlie 
Superior in years. liquor furnished to members of tho

------ party were at once put under way
CLEVELAND, Nov. 29.— The by the sheriff’s department. A 

freighter Lake, Simcoe came into j white man .operating a small stand 
Cleveland harbor under its own in the university neighborhood and 
power today after it had been re- j a negro were charged with liquor 
ported in distress in Lake Erie o ff | selling.
Fuirport, O. | The charges were filed in a

Captain John Daly of the coast) state justice court. At tho opening 
guards said the skipper of Hie Lake of the fall college term, Governor

Dan Moody announced a rovva 
cases of state court eenvlctioi 

barges of selling liquor

Couple Recover 
From Injuries 
In Car Accidei

Tex Lloyd No. 1 and St rube a{ 
Strubo No. 1 are expected to 
tlie third nnd fourth wells to 
new Joiner field early *next 
Beth have gotten showings of 
sand around 3,550 feet, T 
Rock well blew in ut a depth 
3,615 feet.

THIS IS A  G O O D  Y E A R  T O  BUILD EC O N O M IC A L IY

moated the trial.

Extra Session
Is Not For seen

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 — The 
legislative program of the house of 
representatives wan the subject of 
a conference scheduled for today 
between President Hoover nnd 
Speaker Nicholas I/)ngwor(h of 
Ohio.

This conference was arranged 
after a series of developments, in
cluding an expression of views 
from House Democratic floor lend
er John. I f  .Garner, who returned 
here from Texas last night, indi
cating that a majority of Demo
crats In the House, ns well as In 
the senate, will join Republicans In 
preventing an extra session un-

Amnesia Victim’s 
Memory Returns 

Fo»* Brief Period
By united Press

ABILENE. Tex., Nov. 29—Mrs. 
William II. Peterson and her two 
sonr, of Jewell, Iowa, were expect
ed here late today to identify; a 
victim of amnesia as thqlr husband 
and father.

The suffering man recovered suf
ficiently Friday night to tell offic
ers his name was Peterson, al
though he was unable to give any 
details of his wanderings which 
began with his sudden disappear
ance Nov. 19.

Peterson’s mental condition was 
ascribed to worry over financial 
and other matters.

Before

After
hi

Improvements like these 
pay cash dividends . . . .

•  The illustration shows a typical case of an old 
house converted into a modern home. The old porch 
has given way to a charming, enclosed sun-room 
which provides the family w ith all-year comfort. A 
concrete driveway replaces the old d irt path. The 
w indows have been redesigned to give more light 
and air. A  garage has been added. A n d  over the 
old framework an attractive stucco finish has been 
applied.

•  M any old homes need even less to convert them 
into profit-producing properties. Ask your building 
material dealer, architect or contractor to help you 
w ith suggestions for remodeling. This is a good year 
to make improvements economically.

A lls , C.mcnt it  mad* at Waco —  by Text, worker, —  o l Tcxac material, 4  
. . . Along with other economical quality product,, your building 4
material dealer can quickly furnish you either A lla , Portland cement (gray) 4  
or non-,taining A l l, ,  White portland cement. A l l,  lor A da, camCntr. ^

Universal A tl as Cement Co.
PLANT AND OFFICE-WACO, TEXAS '

Concrete for Permanence -

HE*5

M t l

H H H

THIS IS A  G O O D  Y E A R  TO BUILD ECO N O M ICAL!
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cienta,'
Governor Dim Moody, after 

eunsliiR the fraternity liouac di 
liere,■ raid that lie will rnffor 
apodal rowartf for couvldtlcn 
the liquor sellor. "My reuard 
nomiced -at the opening or the <
I so term of a reward for ei 
ccnvlclion of ft perron charged' i 
siilo of liquet to a student 
stands," said the governor.

Joe Gollghtly. enfo operator, 
made STfiO bond on a charge 
legal liquor rule.

Dean V. I. .Moore of tho Unlv| 
Hitji of Texas said today., that 
meeting of the discipline commitj 
of the university faculty will 
railed. He indicated that no 
nv.'dinto action will likely he ti 
en, Jhc session being prellmlnr 
to an Investigation. This comm| 
tee Is composed of fnculty 
tiers. It has two student imimbci 
the .student members have nn vot

National headquarters of Igul 
ltd a rhf Alpha are lu Indlanapor 
with offices in Clrkle Tower bull| 
ing.

George C. Wright anil wife of 
lus, Okln., were preparing to It 
Kastland today for their home 
ter having been detained I 
since late Friday evening nn 
count of n car accident on 
highway near Olden. The cou; 
were badly bruised and 
Wright’s left ear was almost 
cred from his head when 1 
ear overturned, nfter colliding 
a truck on the Bankhead highwi 
just east of Olden, 
i A Itarrow-llumncr Undortakii 
Company ambulance answered t| 
call nmi brought Mr. and Mi 
Wright to the Payne hospit 
here where they were given trci 
ment.

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Juanita Selim is murdered et 

bar dreuing table during a bridge 
|party. After' learning whet hap
pened in the early afternoon, Bon- 
|oie Dundee order, everyone pres
ent to take tho piece, they held 
from tho dealing of the "death 
Hand”  until the discovery o f tho 
body. Penny'Crain, the district «t- 
torney’s secretary; Keren Mar
shall, who found the body, and 
Carolyn Drake aro tho birdge play
ers. Lois Ddnlap, Nits’, only 
woman friends, stands beside their 
table. Flore Miles, who left the 
room before the “ death hand,”  
goes out to the telephone in tho 
foyer outside Nito's bedroom. Pol
ly Beale goea out lo th solarium, 
meeting, her fiance,. Clive Ham
mond. ; ........................................

•7*?? *l,,r, ,0' pl* 5’ l,le hand,with Keren os declarer, end Penny 
acting « .  Nila, K aren't partner. 
Keren geta the bid for tix spades, 
and nfter Penny, a, Nita, finishes 
laying down her cards, Tracey 
Miles, Flore's husbaid, comes in. 
Fenny jumps up, asks Tracey to 
moke' cocktails, and goes to the 
bedroom. Dundee makes a note of 
the time. Judge Marshall comes 
in and gives his wife advice. John 
Drake, Carolyn*, husband, comes 
in angrily,, protesting this grisly 
farce.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CH AITE it IX
Before Drake had reached his 

side, his purpose plain upon his 
ftern, rather ascetic features, Dun
dee had taken n hasty glance nt 
the watch cupped in his palm, 
noted the exact minute and second 
of the interruption. Time out 

“ One second, Mr. Drake,”  lie 
said calmly. “ I quite agree with 
you— from your viewpoint. What 
mine is, you can't he expected to 
know. But believe mo when I say 
that I consider it of vital impor
tance to the investigation of the 
murder o f Mrs. Selim that this par
ticular bridge hand, with all its at- 
Itcnding remarks, the usual bicker
ing, and its interruptions o f arriv
ing male guests for cocktnils, he 
[played out, exactly ns it was this 
ifternoon. I thought I had made 
iiyscif clear before. I f  you don’t 
ish hie to believe that you have 

something to conceal by refusing 
lo take part in u rather grisly 
;amc— ”

“ Certainly J have nothing to

FRECKLES i
I  IZUasl TUB 

AMD T IL  CMS, 
COHVERSATlOM 
IMIS, RIGHT, I  I 
'MEU. HW4E Al

ASK I 
ME kwaurs MIHO 
Took our 

c ah o e .,

666
I is n doctor’s.Prescription for
COLDS nnd HEADACHES

VNE COME AS 
FR1ENOS...AS YOU 
CAM SEE BY 
ley ha.m ds  "

It  is the most speedy remedy 
known

GGG also in Tablets.

ELECTED!
| An being the cheapest storo in 

Eastland. Always Bargains.

J. II. COLE STOKE 
| ALW AYS KKI.I.S FOR LESS 

East Side of the Square

For
Service and Quality 

Cull
M O D E R N

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
I So. Seaman St. Phono 132

conceal!”  John C. Dr 
snorted angrily.

“ Then please liow a 
as possible to ncccsail 
urgerl without rancor, 
ask, before we go on, 
your entrance nt this t 
facts o f your arrival?’ 

Drake considered 
gnawing a thin upper I 
sweat stood on his h 
forehead.

“ I walked over fror 
try Club, after 18 hi 
with your superior, thi 
torney,”  Drake ansv 
nasty emphasis. “ I Ic 
house nt 3:10, culcuia 
would take me about 
for the walk o f— o f nb 

Dundee made n ntci 
find out exactly how fi 
lonely house in Primro 
the Country Club actus 
his next, question via: 
other line:

"You walked, Mr. 
after 18 holes o f golf 
day ?”

GENERAL TIKES 
Exidc Batteries 

Washing nnd Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

BUICK
Sales and Service

MOTOR

I Jack Muirhead 
200 E. Cent. 

Phone GO-

RENTALS 
009 S. Halbryan 
401 K. Conner.

IBARL-RENDER & CO.,

Ill.mncr-P-arruw .. 
. Co.

Undertaking

Let Us Order Your Flowers 

iNatiunal Caskets Clark Vaults

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
Those 20 

ISUtefl Service Corporation

Day and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE

lAlito

Phone It
RIDA SUPERIOR 
Top, Body and Paint Shop 

East Commerce

Drake’s pale, narrow 
ed. "My wife had the 
driven out with Mr. Sar 
lie was called nwny by 
tnneo message. I ling 
club for a while, chatti 
— having a cool drink c 
I set out afoot.”

" I  see,”  said Dundee 
ly. “ Now as to yo 
here— ”

“ I Walked in. The doi 
left on the latch, as it 
when n pnrty is on,”  
plained coldly. “ And 
entering the room wh 
my wife make the rei 
covering an honor witl 
and then her question 
ns to whether she sh 
played second hand low

“ So you entered this 
correct moment,”  sai 
"Now Mr. Drake, I ai 
ask you to re-enter thi 
do exactly ns you did 
arrival at approximate!

Drake wheeled. 111 
and again returned to tl 
while Dundee again co 
watch, mentally subti 
minutes which had bi 
upon this interruption, 
time he had marked 
memory as the momcn 
Drake had interfered, 
dcrcurrent of skoptici 
at his mind; Why had 
tniniy net a strong-look 
one given to oxccssivi 
have chosen to walk? 
had it taken him from 
proximatcly 5:33 to wal 
less? The average w 
especially ono accustom 
ing golf, could easily hi 
a mile in 15 minutes.

With head up a; 
Drake waq undoubtedly 
effort to throw himse 
roic— or perhaps into n 
on the spot!

"Where’s everybody? 
from tho doorway. “ Ai

"Don’t interrupt, pie, 
Carolyn Drake answerer 
trembling now, where 
must have been sharp 
lous.

Silently Drake took h 
hind his wife’s chair, 1»; 
affectionately upon he 
Dundee, watching cL 
Penny’s eyes widen witl 
like shocked surprise, 
was trying to deceive 1 
ing on the one-loss of 
his closest friends!

M'
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coe reported the freighter had 
n held up by high winds at 
idenu, Ont., but left there last 
it for Cleveland, 
he ship was never in distros.: 
liitc tho high seas, Daly said.

)g Warns Master 
And Burglar Flees

By u.Nirco Press

[ALLAS, Tex., Nov. 29.—N. 
merman’s pet tlotf had a special 
ikfust today. Last night the 
nal moused Zimmerman when 
urglar entered tho house. The 
ucler lied after exchanging siv 
Is with Zimmerman.

etion Awaited 
[n Poisoning Of 
Ionian By Liquor
USTIN. Tex., Nov .1*9—Unlver- 

of Texas action was awaited 
iy. in cbnnection with the death 

young San Antonio widow, at 
l,ainl>i Chi Alpha Fraternity 

so frem acute alcoholic poison 
r the Thanksgiving day football 
ic. Tho fraternity is one of the 
t prominent at tho university, 
couples the former home of E. 
House.
aunty Judge George Matthews 

night entered Ids finding of 
cause of death.
There is nothing to indicate any 
mpt to kill her,”  Sbcrifr Coley 
to said after the investigation, 
was overcome while a few 

[)lcs were dancing in tire base- 
t of the fraternity house. Oth- 
of the party becoming alarmed 
: her to St. David’s Hospital, 
was dead upon arrival, 

fforts to trace tile source of the 
or furnished to members of tho 
y were at once put under way 
the sheriff’s department. A 
te man .operating a small stand 
ho university neighborhood and 
'gro were charged with liquor 
ing.
lie charges were filed In a 
o justice court. At the opening 
he fall college term, Governor

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 80, 1930
Dan Moody announced a rewa 
cases of state court cenvlctloi 
charges of kcIIIhr liquor 
ilcntii.

Governor l)an .Moody, after 
eusslns the fraternity house d 
here,1 said that be will o ffer 
special rowarf? ,for conviction 
(lie liquor sellor. "My reward 
tiounccd att the oponiiiK of tlic 
! ;ro term of a reward for ev 
conviction of a person charged'' 
snlo of llquni to a student 
stands," said the Kovernor.

Joe Collulitly. cafe operator, 
made $750 bond on a chareo of 
legal llquer sale.

Dean V. 1. Moore of the Unit- 
all}! ef Texas said todays that 
mcctlnK of the discipline commit' 
of tho university faculty will 
called. Me Indicated that no 
mediate action will likely be l 
en. (lie session bclnn prcllntln 
to an In vest last Inn. Tills comnt 
Ice Is composed of faculty me 
hers. It lias two student membci 
the student members havo no vnt

National headquarters of I<ai 
lain Cltl Alpha are lu Imllnnapo 
with offices In Clrklc Tower bull 
lllR.
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" MURDER BACKSTAIRS*
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Couple Recover 
From Injuries 
In Car AccidCr

George C. Wright and wife of 
lus, Okln., were preparing to loa 
Eastland today for their home a 
ter having been detained 
since late Friday evening on 
count of a car accident on 
highway near Olden. The couj 
were badly bruised and 5 
Wright’s left our was almost ri 
ered from his head when th 
car overturned, after colliding wi 
a truck on tho Bankhead highw 
just oast of Olden. .

A Barrow-Hamncr Undertaki 
Company ambulance answered t 
call and brought Mr. and Mi 
Wright to the Bayne hospit 
here where they were given tre; tho watch 
ment.

Tex Lloyd No. 1 and St rube ai 
St rube No. 1 are exacted to 
the third nud fourth wells to 
new Joiner field early mext wee 
Both have gotten showings of 
sand around 3,550 feet. The do 
Itock well blew in at a depth 
3.615 feet.

EAR T O  BUILD EC O N O M IC A L IY

nents like these 
l dividends___
The illustration shows a typical case of an old 
use converted into a modern home. The old porch 
s given way to a charming, enclosed sun-room 
hich provides the family w ith all-year comfort. A  
ncretc driveway replaces the old d irt path. The 
ndows have been redesigned to give more light 
d air. A  garage has been added. A n d  over the 
d framework an attractive stucco finish has been 
plied.

Many old homes need even less to convert them 
o profit-producing properties. Ask your building 
itcrial dealer, architect or contractor to help you 
th suggestions for remodeling. This is a good year 
make improvements economically.

.1 Waco —  by Tcxa, worker, —  of Texa, material, A  

other economical quality product,, your building A  

t.kly furnish you either A tla , portland cement (gray) J  
White Portland cement. Aslf lor AHa, ccmcntr. ^

A tl as Cement Co.
ND O F F IC E -W A C O , T E XA S  '

ete for Permanence „

'EAR TO  BUILD ECO N O M ICAL!

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Juanita Selim it murdered at 

her dressing table during a bridge 
party. After' learning what hap
pened in the early afternoon, Bon
nie Dundee orders everyone pres
ent to take tho places they held 
from the dealing of the “ death 
hand" until the discovery of the 
body. Penny'Crain, tho district at
torney’s secretary; Karen Mar
shall, who found the body, and 
Carolyn Drake are the bird go play- 

Lois Dunlap, Nita's only 
woman friends, stands beside their 
table. Flora Miles, who left the 
room before the “ death hand," 
yoea out to the telephone in the 
foyer outside Nita's bedroom. Pol
ly Beale goea out to th solarium, 
meeting, her fiance,. Clive Ham
mond. . ..........................

They atart to play the hand, 
with Karen as declarer, and Penny 
acting as Nita, Karen's partner. 
Karen gets the bid for six spades, 
and after Penny, as Nita, finishes 
laying down her cards, Tracey 
Miles, Flora's husbaid, comes in. 
Fenny jumps up, asks Tracey to 
niako cocktails, and goes to the 
bedroom. Dundee makes a note of 
the time. Judge Marshall comes 
in and gives his wife advice. John 
Drake, Carolyn's husband, comes 
in angrily,-protesting this grisly 
farce.
NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER IX
Before Dmkc had reached hia 

side, his purpose plain upon his 
item, rather ascetic features, Dun
dee had taken a hasty glance at 

cupped in his palm, 
noted the exact minute and second 
of the interruption, n ine out!

“ One second, Mr. Drake," he 
said calmly. “ I quite agree with 
you— from your viewpoint. What 
mine is, you can’t he expected to 
know. But believe me when I say 
that I consider it of vital impor
tance to the investigation of the 
murder o f Mrs. Selim that this par
ticular bridge hand, with all its at
tending remarks, the usual bicker
ing, and its interruptions o f arriv
ing male guests for cocktails, be 
played out, exactly ns it was this 
fternoon. I thought I had made 
ysclf clear before. I f  you don’t 
ish tne to believe that you have 

lomcthing to conceal by refusing 
o take part In a rather grisly 
nme— "
“ Certainly I have nothing to

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I  -ms lUOIAtt SISti LAUSOASE...
AND 2'LL CMGAGtl THIS OLD FELLOqJ ||sj 
COfNERSATlOU.... IP SNE 60 AT r-~-r^/
THIS, RIGHT, I  DOM'T 1HINV4 
'HE'LL HAME ANY TROUBLE

H1IA
HE KNCNJS VNHO 
TOOK, OUR 

CANOE... <

666
I in a doctor’*.Prescription for
| COLDS and HEADACHES

It is tho most speedy remedy 
known

G66 also in 'Rtblcls.

VNE COME AS 
FGt£WOS...AS YOU 
CAM SEE BY 
WY HANDS !■'

V

cays
HES OUR
NIHAT

SIGN

HE 6DT BIG SURPRISE, BUT 
PRIEND JUST THE SAVE... 

VOO THINIC OF- THE 
l a n g u a g e  NOVI,

f r e c k l e s ? ITS GREAT.
Bur youD have
A HARD TIME
Talkin ' over a 

TELEPHONE 'J

O idffpyH iflsVnvicx. Inc.

ELECTED!
| An being the cheapest store in 

Eastland. Always Murrains.

J. II. COCK STOKE 
! ALW AYS SELES 1 0 It LESS 

East Side of the Square

For
Service and Quality 

Cull
M O D E R N  

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
I So. Seaman St. Phono 132

GKNEKAL TIKES 
Kxldc Batteries 

W-shinq and Greanlnc 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
West Commerce and Mulberry

BUICK
Sales and Service

B&M MOTOR 
Jack Muirhead 
200 K. Com. 

Phono 60?

RENTALS 
009 S. Halbryun 
401 E. Conner.

IBARL BENDER & CO.,

Ill.mner-Barruw .. Undertaking 
Co.

Let Us Order Your Flowers 

iN'ational Caskets Clark Vaults

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phono 20

platen Service Corporation

Day and Night 
WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone I t
BIDA SUPERIOR 

|A(to Top, Body and Paint Shop 
East Commerca

conceal!”  John C. Drake, banker, 
snorted angrily.

“ Then please Mow ns gracefully 
as possiblo to necessity,”  Dundee 
urged without rancor. “ And may I 
sisk, before we j:o on, i f  you made 
your entrance nt this time, and the 
facts o f your arrival?”

Drake considered n moment, 
KiiawinR n thin upper lip. Heads of 
sweat stood on bis high, narrow 
forehead.

" I  walked over from the Coun
try Club, after 18 holes of golf 
with your superior, the district at
torney,”  Drake answered, with 
nasty emphasis. “ I left the club
house nt 3:10, calculating that it 
would take me about 20 minutes 
for the wulk o f— of about a mile.”

Dundee made a menial note to 
find out exactly how far from this 
lonely house in Primrose Meadows 
the Country Club actually was, but 
his next question wus ulong an
other line:

"You walked, Mr. Drake?—  
after 18 holes o f golf on a warm 
day?”

. . .
Drake’s pnle, narrow face flush

ed. “ My wife had tho car. I had 
driven out with Mr. Sanderson, hut 
lie was called away by a lone: dis
tance message. 1 lingered nt tho 
club for a while, chatting and— cr 
— having: a cool drink or two, then 
I set out afoot.”

“ 1 see," said Dundee tlioushful- 
ly. "Now as to your. arrival 
here— ”

“ I walked in. The door had been 
left on the latch, as it usually is, 
when n party is on,”  Drake ex
plained coldly. “ And I,was just 
entering tho room when 1 heard 
my wife make the remark about 
cover!nK an honor with an honor, 
and then her question o f Penny 
ns to whether she should have 
played second hand low.”

"So you entered this time at the 
correct moment,”  said Dundee. 
"Now Mr. Drake, I am;going to 
ask you to re-enter the room and 
do exactly as you did upon your 
arrivhl at approximately 5:33.”

Drake wheeled, ungraciously, 
and again returned to tho doorwny, 
while Dundee again consulted his 
watch, mentally subtracting the 
minutes which had been wasted 
upon this interruption, from the 
time he . had marked upon his 
memory as the moment at which 
Drake had interfered. But an un
dercurrent of skepticism nagged 
at his mind,: Why had Drake, cer
tainly not a strong-looking man or 
one given to excessive exercise, 
have chosen to walk? And why 
had it taken him from 5:10 to ap
proximately 5:33 to walk a mile or 
less? The average walker, ami 
especially one accustomed to play
ing golf, could easily have covered 
a mile in 15 minutes.

With head up aggressively, 
Drake waq undoubtedly making nn 
effort to throw himself into the 
role— nr perhaps into n role chosen 
on the spotl

“ Where’s everybody?”  he called 
from the doorway. “ Am I early?”

"Don’t interrupt, please, dear,’ 
Carolyn Drake answered, her voice 
trembling now, where before, it 
must have been sharp and queru-

Sllcntiy Drake took his place be
hind his wife’s chair, laying a hand 
affectionately upon her shoulder. 
Dundee, watching closely, sa'1 
Penny’s eyes widen with something 
like shocked surprise. So Drake 
was trying to deceive him, count
ing nn the one-less o f that group, 
his closest friends!

Ex-D ry U rges Legal Beer

A’L’.t Cleveland Bureau 
C. C. Crabbo, above, former at* 
torney general of Ohio, and au
thor of Ohio’s state prohibition 
enforcement act. has branded tho 
statuto which bears tils name 
failure and Is advocating modin-' 
cation to permit the snlo of light 
wines and beer. Ho says ho will 
go before tho next Ohio Legisla
ture to urgo tho enactment of a 
law "which tho pooplo of Ohio 

will respect."

"You asked no questions, Mr. 
Drake?”  Dundee interpolated

The hanker flushed again. “ I—• 
yof, 1 believe 1 did. Carolyn—  
Mrs. Druke— explained thnt Karen 
was playing for a little slam in 
spades, and that she hud doubled 
— ‘on principle,’ ”  he added acidly.

"And when I told you that Kar
en had redoubled and it looked as 
if she was going to make it,”  Caro
lyn Drake whimpered and shifted 
her short, stout body in the little 
bridge chnlr, “ you said— Why not 
tell the truth?— you said it was 
just like me and I might as well 
take to tatting nt bridge parties.”

“ That wus said jokingly, my 
dear,”  Druke retorted with a cold
ness that tried to he warmth.

“ Play bridge!”  Dundee com
manded, sure that the approximate ______ v „„„lv
length of the previous dispute had*yellnwer tinge, hut lie obeyed.
not been taken up, whatever re 
tort Carolyn Drake had made. 
Then ho checked himself, again 
looking at his watch: “ And just
what did you answer to your hus
band’s little joke, Mrs. Drako?”

" — I-—”  The woman looked 
helplessly around the table, her 
slate-colored eyes reddening with 
tears, then she plunged recklessly, 
after a fearful look at Dundee’s 
implacablo face. “ I sajd that if 
it was Nita he was talking to, he 
wouldn’t speak in— in that tone; 
that, she could mnke nil tho foolish 
errors o f over-bidding or revoking 
or doubling that she wanted to and 
ho wouldn’ t say a word except to 
praise her— "

“ Then I may as well confess, 
Drake said acidly, “ that I answer
ed-substantially ns follows: ‘Nita, 
my dear, is an intelligent bridgo 
player’ . . . Now make the most of 
this little family tiff, sir— and be 
damned to you!”

"Did thnt end the little' scone, 
Mrs. Drake?" Dundee asked gent
ly. '

“ Yes. I— I— just cried a little, 
butl kept on playing. And Johnny 
— Mr. Drake— went away, walking 
up and down the room, wuiting for 
Nita to conte buck, I suppose!” 

“ Then go on with the game," 
Dundee ordered curtly.

Silently now, as silently as tho 
| real game must have been played, 
because o f the embarrassing scene 

I between husband and wife, the 
i sinister game was carried to its 
conclusion. Karen led the. king of 
hearts from tho dummy, Penny 
played her seven, Karen con
tributed her own deuce, and Mrs. 
Drake followed suit with the five.

Aguin Karen led from the dum
my, with the four o f hearts, fol
lowed by Penny’s nine, the 10 
from the declarer’s hand, and the 
five o f clubs front Mrs. Drake. 
Having taken the trick with her 10 
of hearts, Karen then led the six 
o f hearts, Carolyn Drake discard
ed the six of clubs, dummy the 
eight o f hearts, and Penny tho 
three o f clubs.
With n faint show o f the triumph 

with which .she Imd played the 
hand the first time, Karen throw 
down her remaining three trumps, 
making her little slam. Then she 
threw an appealing upward glance 
nt Dundee, who nodded for her to 
go on, exactly as she and the other 
two players had done that after
noon.

* * « .
“ I made it!”  Karen tried to 

sound very triumphant. “ A little 
slam, doubled nnd redoubled! . . . 
How much did I— I mean— Nita 
and I make, Penny?”

Penny’s pencil was already busy 
at a pretense o f figuring. “ Plenty!
. . . I ’d like to know, Carolyn, i f  
it isn’t one of your most cherished 
secrets, WHAT you thought you 
hnd to doublo on?”

Carolyn Drake bridled and pro
tested feebly. ” 1 thought of course 
I could take two club tricks, with 
my ace and king— ”

“ Oh, well!”  Fenny figuratively 
flung up her hands, though she 
continued to make n pretense of 
totting up the score, while Karen, 
who had risen, stood over her like 
:» bird poised for flight.

At that instant Dexter Sprague 
began to advance into the room, 
Janet Raymond at his side, her | 
face flnming. ;

“ Behave exactly ns you did be
fore!”  Dundee commanded in a 
harsh whisper. No time for cod- 1 
dllng these people now! ]

Dexter Sprague’s face took on a I

“ Greetings!”  he called out ini 
the jaunty, over-cordial tones of a 
man who knows himself not too 
welcome. "Where’s Nita? —  and 
every body? Isn’t that the cock
tail shaker I hear?”

Having received no answer front 
anyone present, Sprague strolled 
through the living room and on 
into the dining room. Janet follow
ing. Judge Marshall hud nodded 
stiffly, and John C. Drake had 
muttered the semblance o f u greet
ing. . . . Were they all overdoing 
it a bit—-this reacting of their 
hostility to the sole remaining out
sider of their compact little group?

Dundee stroked his chin 
thoughtfully.

But Penny was saying in her 
abrupt, husky voice: "Above tho 
line, 1250; bolow the line 720, 
making a total o f 1970 on this 
hand, Karen.”

“ Won’t Nita bo glad?”  Karen 
gasped, then began to run totter- 
ingly, calling: "Nitni Nita!”  But 
in the hail she collapsed, shrttdder- 
ing, crying in a child's whimper:

“ No, no! I— can’t— go in there—  
again!”

(To Be Continued)

Nimrod
NIMROD, vNov. 29.—Mr. and 

Mrs. J. A. TriffiC announce the nr 
rival of a seven and one-fourth 
pound girl on November 17. She 
has been named Anna Belle.

Rev. E. II. Scott of Abilene 
filled his appointment here Satur
day night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. A large crowd attended 
each service.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stanaford 
were dinner guests in the T. L. 
Las iter homo Sunday.

Mrs. Lon Pengrce left Saturday 
night for Clovis, N. M., where her 
husband has a position.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and 
son- George Jr., of Scranton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyu Ilarrelson and son 
Teddy Mac of Romney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Ilarrelson and dau
ghter Doris Jean spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Ilarrelson.

Roy Lasiter, Elvin, Fred and Ce
cil McCorkle have returned from 
a cotton picking tyip at Olton, 
Texas.

Harl O'Brien and wife of East- 
land were visiting here last week.

Reich
REICH, Nov. 29.— Mr. ami Mrs. 

A. Reich spent Sunday afternoon 
with their son, Herman Reich and 
family of Pleasant Hill commun
ity.

Rev. Mr. Wright of Scranton 
preached at Reich Sunday morn
ing and has arranged to preac.t 
every fourth Sunday morning and 
third Sumlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Huzlcwond 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Earl 
Dungan at Dothan Tuesday af
ternoon.

The Reich Sunday School child
ren rendered it very interesting 
Thanksgiving program after Sun
day School, Sunday.

Grace Pollard spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Gorum 
Pollard.

Rev. Mr. Wright and wife of 
Scranton were dinner guests in 
the J. L. llisbcc home, Sunday.

J. L. Bisbee and children at
tended the pie supper at Dan Horn 
last Friday night.

Stella Grace Hazlcwood was the 
Sunday dinner guest of Misses 
Berta and Dorotha Bisbee.

“ Butte Beauty”

Carbon
CARBON, Nov. 29.—Rev. F. A. 

Hollis filled his regular hours at 
the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing' nnd night. Mrs. N. G. Daniels 
of Eastland favored the Il.Y.P.U. 
with a very interesting talk bring
ing forth the aim and purpose of 
the B.Y.P.U.

IBs deeds on tho fourth or fifth 
team mlsht bavo Bono on un
noticed by anyono save Knuto 
Rockno but Joo Savoldi withdrew 
from the university and now Dati 
Hanley. above. tho ‘ ‘Butto 
Beauty," ts in there "taking ills 
cuts” at fullback for Notre Dame. 
Hanley roso to stardom In otto 
game, that with Drako. With 
Larry (Moon) Mullins, this 195- 
pound youth of 6 feet l '. i  Inches 
will handle Notre Dame's full- 
hacking in the remaining games.

and Mrs. Jim Bouriand.
A. E. Armstrong- of Brownwood 

was in Carbon today in the in
terest of life insurance.

Mr. und Mrs. Claud Stubble- 
field of Eastland visited .Mrs. W. 
T. Stubblefield Sunday.

Miss R. White has returned from 
Dallas where she took her niece. 
Mrs. F. M. Gouse to the hospital 
for a throat operation. Mrs. Gouse 
is doing nicely and will soon re
turn to her home in Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. M. M. Carter has as her 
guest her mother, of Hawley.

Kokomo
KOKOMO. Nov. 29.— Rev. Wil- 

lio Skai?K» filled his regular ap
pointment here Saturday night, 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
night.

Several visitors* from other com
munities attended the ringing here 
Sunday afternoon. The leaders 
among them were, Andrew Pit
man, Alton Grisum, Lowell Pit
man and Mr. Lamanco. We high
ly appreciate their help and invite 
all visitors back.

^Thanksgiving day was spent 
working in the Simpson cemetery 
here as that is our regular work- 

Itev. Z. L. Howell filled his Ing day. 
hour at Flat woods and Rev. J. W. j Raymond Hendricks of Alameda 
Holt and wife attended service* school is spending Thanksgiving 
at Flatwood. at home.

Rev. H. D. Blair of Cisco will We will have no school here un
fill the Baptist pulpit here next | til Monday, as Mr. Morton, our 
Sunday having Thanksgiving scr- teacher, is spending Thanksgiving
vices.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. John Wright. All 
report a very interesting service. 
Mrs. W. F. Gilbert is president of 
the society.

The women of the W. M. U. met 
at the Baptist church Monday and 
arranged to send the crate of 
chickens to DtJckner Orphans 
Home. Mrs. Skilcs is president of 
this society.

Mrs. E. R. Yarbrough is leav
ing Wednesday for the Davis 
Mountains to have an outing withi 
her sister and brother-in-law, Mr.

at home.

OIL NEWS
Dv Un ited  Prlss

HENDERSON, Tex., Nov. 28-  
Drill stein tests on the deep rock 
No. 1 well on the Ashby tract 
today indicated a f>.000 barrel  ̂pro
ducer. Oil flowed through a two 
inch pipe for eight minutes, and 
drillers report a gas pressure es
timated at o0.000.000 cubic feet.

Casing will be set at a depth of 
3,525 feet, the bottom of the \ 
now standing at 3,n00 feet.

To us printing is more than just putting words 
into type. It is the creation of a work ot art, be 
it a simple little announcement or an elaborate 
booklet. Hence wo take all the pride of nn artist 
in his craft ,in each job; and that is the secret of 
the superlative quality of our printing.

There must be something you need printed—  

whatever it is you arc probably in a hurry—  

don’t wait for a salesman. Call

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Phone 500 Ask for W. B. Crossley

ThO test flow was shut off with 
the greatest difficulty, drillers said.

Hundreds of oil scouts from all 
parts of the southwest were cn- 
route today to the new proven area, 
and Henderson again hustled with 
the excitement that marked the 
discovery well. Tho Deep Rock 
well extends the Henderson field 
one and one-fourth miles west of 
the discovery Joiner No. 3.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Nov. 29— 
Frasher-and Schoolficld's No. 1 
Duval county lands well, a mile 
and a half southwest of the old1 
Schoolficld-O'Byrm field; came in 
a producer this week. The well en
countered sand from 2,303 to 2,308 
feet, and flowed about COO barrels 
the first six hours after it drilled 
in.

SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Nov. 2> 
N°. 3 McMillan .of the Vacuum Oil

Company et al, was estimated good 
for 125 to 200 harries of 12 gravity 
sweet oil today when the well 
flowed two heads after the drill hit 
was sent four feet lower to a to
tal 2,517 feet. Tho well has been 
shut‘ in to reconnect with storage.

W ANT ADS RXUNG RESULTS

NEMIR
CHRISTMAS GIFT SALE 

Starts Friday, Nov. 28lh

Good CHILI and
SANDWICHES

And Fountain Service

CORNER DRUG
Phone 588

NEW MACHINE 
For rehorin^ cylinders on all 

makes o f cars.

ARTHUR & FOWLER 

E. Commerce & Bassett

SHIVERS* SHAKES! LAUGHTER!

One moment he was standing at 
her side—Came a padded footfall 
— a wierd, eerie cry, and before 
I cr very eyes he vanished into 
nothingness.

“THE CAT ! 
CREEPS”  /

w ith

Helen Twelvetrees
Niel Hamilton Jean Hcrsholt 

Liiyun Tashman 
Raymond Hackctt 

Andy Clyde in Rocket Cheers 

Paramount Pictorial 
Screen Song Sound News

Now Playing

TUESDAY—

AIIOS ’■ ANDY “CHECK AND  

DOUBLE CHECK”

BIRD’S R O O F S

Hex Butt Roofing
Bird’s Hex Butt Roofing meets tljc modem re

quirement for a good looking, distinctive roof tliat 
can be applied right over the old wooden shingles. 
It is so designed as to give a thick butt, shadow 
effect, attractive and unusual in so economical a 
roofing. You avoid the. dirt and litter caused by 
removing the old roof, and at the same time have 
the advantage of extra insulation through having 
two roofs. This makes your home easier to heat in 
winter and keeps it cooler during the hot weather.

Bird** He* Butt It made by Bird Cl Son, Inc. (Etc. 17991, manu
facturer* of Bird'*Twin Shingle*, Bird’s Shingle Design Roofing* 
Art-Craft Roofing, ParoiJ Roofing, Neponset Black Building 
Paper, Bird’s Insulating Blanket and Nepooact BonrJ. Thcrg'g 
g  Bird product foe every sort o f building!

W* arc headquarter! tor Bird'a rooAngs, building papera and  wall board.

Eastland County Lbr. Co.
West Main Phone 33i

Applied By

WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO.

•' ■ ■' * T ‘ Y'
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Churches At Oak 
Cliff Are Guari

Ward Hpoko .Shui retry evening.
The daty services Saturday were 

in the form of conferences.

which can not be paid any other 
way except through faith In the re
deeming: bleed of Christ which Is 
the sacrifice made once for all for
sin.

U wo will not allow God to Inter
cede and share the burden with U8 
we must pay the penalty alone at
the expense of our own soul.

School And Social Activities
At Warner Memorial University

MISS IRENE SMITH, EDITOR

CHARTERS DALLAS. Tex. Nov. 20.—P o l  
Chief Claude Trammell today phi 
nod to station armed guards 9
churches in the Uuk C liff hccIb 
of further threats were mtu 
hirainst pastors o f property. Wort 
men today began to repair tl 

'CdJi.OOO Oak C liff ,  Prcabyterli 
church which wan badly damugi 
ye.stordny by a blaze believed ; 
incendiary origin.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Nov. 2*1—Clia 
cil: Bcatihtnnt Uowling Club..' 
lleanmnnt, 'I’exas, capital s 
jron. sprits, luctrporatorn I 
Emery. N. V. Kenner and S. 
Vioolts.

Hilton Jewelers. El Paso. 
caVltal stock 120,000 inerchni 
inn. Incorporators, b\ P. Snilt 
1:. Winner and J. O. Iiodchnvc

Earlier in the week, Ur. Wnllncj 
Hnssett, pastor o f the C liff Tompli 
church was told in it letter that In 
nnd his church woiJil be bombed.i WANT A 1)3 BRING RESULTS

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500■From

Strong-—Conservative—Reliable

irs v*ry truly.
J. A. WRIGHT

can't set into

of justification by Faith in 
Wo owe a debt to God

By Cowan
TUtcr'S T»W AbDPESS, 
•30 W EO  OH TO UR 
OLO UElRLOOtA Onto 

VtOUE OC TOUR 
T  DtTOuB^ .

'  KMXT t. E.CEUV. ,(V 1 CtM PKiK 
"BuS (AWkCf CwtP.'OT ih 
« ‘S V*0^E BEttTH,BE?OEc 
OUT) TINHEC.S.M MICHES. /  

To. BE C ltlU  OF WrtlS /  
N iAr.sS

Is ) UT OLD 
/Soot!-FACED, '  
' Mint F'un£<ke.u, 

v'tADvwG FOF 
-THE SVN'.E 
POMt-PlATE

\ o h : oh/ .

A VIST A V.vueVTt -TVE.CE 
•VOUWG. GtIHM — 
VtWO'S CAB ADE /-
vovj J

Doak Rises To

Stories for Junior High school 
— Uabencrt—donated by Alvuh
Martin.

Home Life in Colonial Days - 
Farle— donated by Phydelta Class 
of Church o f (loti, Bristow, Okla.

Olil Chester Tales—DelaPa—do
nated by N. U. Kelley.

Quo Yadis—Sienkiewici—donat- 
.... led by A. I . l'app.

Administration Building i Knima -Austin — donated by
To B« Dedicated , f) Uvcrctt.

Definite plans have been mad“ i Frontier in American History 
for the dedication of the new ad-! Tuinerdonut

. .ninistration building of Warner 
I Memorial University. The building; 
is to be dedicated on Dec. nth.

The Rev. E. A. Reardon, pastor 
I of the First Church of Go<l of Den j 

Colorado, is to be the mam

by J. D. llurmo

older, for, in addition to tho sand, 
nru\: l and Yefuse cjmicd In. tho 
sudden greyt Inflow of water dis
turbs the tank, luiMetis the flow 
temporarily and carries out to tho 
filtcn a large amount of sewago 
that shr.uld be allowed to settle in 
the sludge chamhor. This feature 
• an onlj he coruettd by either 
sealing the manhole or rebuilding 

\.|th,» intersection where tho pave
ment Is not provided with valley j 

- - j putters or storm sewer conncc-

O ft I \  / I I  I  -I'cakcr on the program. The p-n-$1.30 a Day Clerk
Social Held

The members of the local Churt! 
f God young people’s organization 
ict with th** university students

Chapel Notes
“ Why We Need a School Paper'* 

was the subject of a talk given in 
chapel Friday, November 21. Three 
n*mes were submitted to the as
sembly to choose a name far the 
s-hool paper.

“The League of Nations” v.as 
the subject of an interesting dis
cussion given by Wray Gibson in 
chapel Monday. November 21. Hi* 
talk greatly enlightened. our 

| knowledge of the- le.-.cue. and

hlorlnator should he install-! 
cd at this plant, to purify the sew-• 
!'•;•' after It leaves the tank and hr-J 
fore it reaches the HlUr bed. This, 
would practically do away with any 
of'ors Arising from the creek around 
and below the outlet. The last 
quotation l had on < hlortnating ap-l 
parntus <-.i this typo ,was \2 0.0), 
two or three years ago. That price 
contemplates installation by the 
city, which Is a simple matter and 
can he done by two men in one

Special Program 
Is Planned For 

Church Of God

the league, and :t|d;i 
is enjoyed very much. j The skimming* front the top of
The public speaking class gave this tank should he hauled ini- 
 ̂very interesting program about mediately to the Incinerator and 

Thanksgiving in chapel Wednesday | burned instead of being deposited1

In tho evening there will be 
I basket bail game in the new’ gyi 

nv PAUL U. MALI.ON ; nasium.
UoUril Press Staff Corn 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 
railroad yard clerk to M 
to a cabinet port at $15,0
will be the atcry of William Nuck-: Saturday niglit in the university j November 2d. Floy Coffey told n I on the sludge drying beds, as 1 
1» ••• Doak if Hie senate confirms his auditorium for a social hour. The j Thanksgiving story. The history of being dene. The distance is very 
appointment as secretary of labor, hour was pent in playing party i Thunksgiving was given by J. W. little greater nnd there Is plenty 

Thhty years mark the span Of . n jG reathous^W ray Gibson dUectedj
that unopoaed career, but the start
In (he dingy yard oflici ____ ___________  ̂ ____ _________
Norfolk U Western railroad at Blue- , served. I ,  | owners of the ::as consuming appll
Vi,-Id W. Va., with coal cars rattl- ----- . J  Sports lance, will put this plant in a verv

frc*h “Old Fashioned Mother*’ to ! Friday, November 21 the Stags j tatlsfafctoiy condition, ns regards
Given On December Ith won a dose game from Morton Manures

.i, u , Greathouse. Wray Gibson diseete.il of dry garbage, such as boxes,
rresent .■nth.-le 11 1 tke Thanksjrivin* and the crate, <te.. In Inin all this refuse. I

the (.aii i  “  ' , ll utninR . ar>embly named what they thought i Six hundred dollar*. In addition!
nan. X.h.te refreshments wem ! they had to be thanktul for. | to the fee to he paid to the patent

The closing meetings of the 
State Young People’s Convention 
of the Church of God will he held 
today in the Church of God audi
torium.

Special programs have been pre
pared for every meeting. At the 
eleven o’clock service the Rev. J. 
W. Datdorf. pastor of the local 
Church of God will speak on “ Is 
Christ’s Program Worthy of My 
Life?’’

A muslral program will he given 
at 2:30. Miss Grace Bailey, dean 
of music of Warner Memorial Uni
versity will have charge. The pro
gram follows:

Song.
Prayer.
Vocal Duet—Miss Beatrice Smith 

and lis te r ('rose.
Piano Duct—Mrs. Dennis !*ua-

tw*c and Miss Grace Hallfey.
Reading~J. W. Grcathouso.
Mixed Quartet—Mrs. Halley, .Mil

dred McDowell, Prof,;Ward, Ken-
dri'th Parker.

Plano Solo--Frpncca .Junb Seili.
Vocal l)t t--Mra Reynolds and 

Mrs. Bailey.
Piano S«:ln- Tekla l)ldu.
Reading—Miss Thelma Riddle.
Glris Quartet Venice Bell. Lil

lie Mae Graves, Sybil &m!t)i, 
Bonnie Bell Smith.

lnstnmvtntnl Quartet Miss 
Thelma Riddle, W. C. Nobles. Au
brey Forrest and Carvcy Fullou. 
\ocal Solo—Mrs. llr.rry Reynolds
Piano Solo -ViKs Grace Bailey.
Vocal Octet—Mrs. Harry Rey

nolds. Mrs. K. O. Bailey. Miss Bea
trice Smith, Mrs. Dennis Lnrabec. 
Prob If. II. Ward. Mrs. NV. C. 
Nobles, Rev. J. \V. Ilaldrof, Lester 
Cfose .

At 6:00 p. m„ the Kastlffnd young 
people will give a play out it led, 
“Janey.” Tills plav has been di
rected by Miss Thelma Riddle. 
Professor of Public Speaking of W. 
M. U.

Dr. J. T. Wilson, president of W. 
M. U. will apeak to Hu* young peo
ple on “Tho I lour ̂  of Decision.1’

There will he special mTl.ic al 
all tin son icon.

The meeting Friday and Satur
day were held in the auditorium of 
W. ?f. IT. Dr. J. T. Wilson spoke 
Friday evening and Prof. H. If.

Ins by all night lor 
memory.

The old lunch h

Washington, 
nail because

iket Doak used 
on the mantlf- 
:it his home 

The basket Is 1 
many sand-

nev

wichcs cun Do ]iurchased out of
a day. It* original ccst was

1ft cunts*.
Tho old basket took on a now

8i*ntncanc© late vesterday when
President Hoover defied the advice
of the American Federation of I-*-
triir and named 1r*oak to bis cabl-
net. mu reed ini; *ecretary *>( lalxrr

Fashion
be given in the 

ditdriuni on the c 
4th. The play is be 

directed by Miss Thelma Hi 
professor o f public speaking 
Warner Memorial University.

An excellent east has been 
en ami the members have 
practicing for several weeks, 
cast is composed entirely of 
versify students and faculty i 
bers.

’ Valley in their new* gymnasium.
! As this was the first game on then* 
| own floor, they fought from tho 
start to the end of the game. The 

25-15. Parker of th<
of Stags vas high poiru mi n caging

baskets for a total of sixteen
ch.oi- points. The starting team
beon ner \va*<: Parker, (r f ) ; Morton,
Th* (I f ) :  t rose (c ); Gibson rg ); and
uni- Greath •use (Ig ). Substitution.v

ccmplnlncd about 
The plant Is being kept in ex

cellent condition and tho only 
faults to he found with its opera
tion are those mentioned above, 
viz: Drawing off sludge before It 
is digested and spreading tank 
skimmlngs on drying beds rather 
than burning them. This, however, 
is the difference between very little 
cdor and a whole lot of very of-

ndo
1 wculd prefer to disc plant j

t o y s
Our l-ajrawav System

J. C. P E N N E Y  CO. 
W est M ain St.

I mversity Students
Have Turk*;

The boys of the culver 
lucky eno
and two hens nt the turkey

ponsored by the merchant

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY

(lood D iiild ias i*n<l Illg  
M aterial

I’hocc 334 Mnir' S'

• mem ; vere: -Miller for Park..- ami Park ,
11 v  r. • " '1‘er- ■ ')'<’• - in a separate letter stnre it i
. ie t r tlu‘ St*Ke easily Is a dirfereiit proposition entirely: 
played their best ame of the sea- »U(1 It Is possllde that Hie cltv will !

, ________ Dinner : son. when they .lashed with the " ’ant to. etentnally, work out ai
-h t , n i *  Z ' 1. u'am at tht' nt’« ' gymnast• Idan by which ii ran he entirely
- " faUh on<- turkey um. The jrante v.-as holly contested abandonee’ .

nn both sales. Parker attain was 
; h.Kh point man o f the triune. The I 
t inal score, after the smoke had I 
cleared away was 27-23 in favo,

I l  C°  any;  1 « « r e  was tied a 
I , t,nJ. of the frame, and two ex

, T  >  - .... | fa 1K',,ods had to be played before
•L T. Griffis, ol { tht* game was won by Colony. The 

starting team for Warner 
V , larker, rf; White, if; Croi
No,rs J rorrest, I*; and Gibson, rtr. Sub-!

-Stitutions were: Greathou*e for 
-'Iorto'' for White. and 

-Miller for Crose. Referees were 
“ ennet and Harbor.

dents ha 
Thankstrivintr

Dr. ami .Mr*. J. T. Wi 
ceived a lartre turkey as a Thunk 
K'vintr trift fro 
Bristow, Okla.

Ca
Another piano was moved to tl; 

music room of V.'.M.U. last week 
This makes three pianos, one i: 

xssembly room, one in tb 
grand. .■

; Engineer Tells—
iractue room, and the 
the music studio.

.Miss I .el a -Mortran spent Sund_. , 
in the J. T Wilson home.

Word was received recently tint’ I
Professor Louis J. Smith had one ____
of his lower limbs crushed while to the sprinkling filters 
workintr w,th a horse on his fath- would very per. cptlbly less. ,,

»erious condi- volume r.l ohnoxiou- oilors arising 
**’■" ni the pin

(Continued from page 1)

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS)

farm. II
tion Mr. Smith 
chemistry in W.M.U. last year.

Most of the students of W.M.l’ . 
are remaining in Eastland during 
Thanksgiving vacation, in\ord»r 
to attend the State Young People's

The Problem of 
Justification Is j  
Sermon Subject

HVTK: 2c per word first 
tlon lc  V r  ward each laser Ion 
thereafter. No ad tnken far less 
than bur.

Convention
This is the on 

week.s. The exam: 
Inner- first of-the w»

Absence makes 
o under.

r*:c and 
there is 
the prop

idcnccs that oil from 
-rations and garages drawn 
ank rases of cars, c 
•ils and creases at 
e sanitary sewers 
le quantities. This 

op|>f . voluntarily, by the gar-
illlng station

Sermon Subject
How is one to he justified? Is 

the question asked by Dr. Frank
lin In the outset of his discourse 
upon his subject. He said there 
are three ways by which the pen
alty of punishment for crimes may 
be enacted: First, by the guilty
one receiving the punishment of his 
crime himself. Second; that pun- 

1 other 1 Ishment for sin he shared by the 
going law-giver. Third, that some in- 
< ■ n-1 noeent one pav the penalty for sin 

should | committed hv another person.
ry demad of Justice is that

vners. for j man in* punished for sin: that sin

TI MMS: Ca*b with order, 
t la-lfled ud nreepteil on cnarRe 
arronaL ________________

No i Chu.
1 a

New Boo!- 
Heads of De>No'ad areepted after 12 noon on ...

week da)'* and 4 P- m- Saturday , nat.,1 by bura 
for S u n d a y .________________

0— LODGE NOTICES
Growth 
is—-donated by 
Hand Book

' plant,. sncli sis
V’ ilson entertains! ! and i
Auxiliary of th- Al •* there i
1. Tuesday. The>
ry lesson. : wnrh racks. ’
---- - ; racks should ;
s In Library ! have effective
r.iny, O’Henry— Pc- ! their platform:
K ing. i box i emptied

rench Nation—Ad- somewhere wh

great
orking of a disposal i th 

this, than petroleum F.i 
.- In largo quantities, 
quite a lot of 
ilng from auto

been in existence every since 
ansgresslon In the garden of i 

Falen; that man was under the law. 
The law was that man should br

and frr sacrifices of blood of animals j 
upon the altar to God, thus rolling

ners of wash* his sins for\
it that they 

traps under all •

rd cnce a 
nlmalft sacrificed 
away sin: there

and that the sand ( r re God Interreded that man

■Nerett Bums 
Poetics—Gun.

, , ,nK1[ „r the Kastern Star meets j mere—donated by .Martha Saratr. 
OKDr.K Tuesday eveninir h P- Twenty \eaiv* at Hull HoUfv-every first Tuesttay >- Adams—donated by
m. Masonic Temple. _______ _ ^

7—SPECIAL NOTICES
• f the Chuich of God, 

i tow, Okla.

Bib!- U  he

also finite an in'lo . 
rr. when it rains, caus-1 st 
iverflow of * * 
t intersecti

'operly guttered. Street washings probli*

I should ret pay the penalty for sin 
! alone Gqd shared tho atonement 
j by taking from His bosom tho 

of; greatest sacrifice heaven could he- 
son paid the penalty for 

manholes | sin with his own bicod, the innoc- 
are not j ent lamb of God: thus solving the

Annua

will put any soptic tank in bid Christ.
cold weather.GET READY for ---- . ,

I,.t us repair your rn.lmtor by tho V  J t r \ p
latest and most efficient method... W :U  ^  ^ 
Eastland Bailer & Weldint: bho-r.
4(Ml East .Main. ___________ j

Electric j I 
i. doing 1 'FOR SALE CHEAP 

laundry. Maytnsr mnehinos, dotn3
eood business. No competition. 
O. Box 193 or Phone 308-W. t is

9—IIOU3EA FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 1 five room house ' 
unfurnished on South Seaman. 1 1 
three room furnished apartment. I 
See \V. S. Barber, 105 East Val
ley Street.

11- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three nnd two-room 
'iirr.islied anar'mcntr with pri- ' 
vato bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly, 701 Plummer, | 
phone 343.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished : 
room apartment, private bath, m  
rage, paved street, utilities paid
G12 W. Plummer.

FOR RENT— 3 room 
apartment, cheap. 509 
meree. Phone 251 W.

furnished , 
W. Com-I

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment; 
2 rooms, close in. 310 East Main 
street

13— FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

FOR SALK—Two oil Held hollers I 
In first class condition, cheap. 
Eastland Boiler & Welding *»liop.

23—AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY o f Texaco Author
ised Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash Discount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Homed Fro* Service Station. 
City Garaire.
('alt Texaco Jones, Phone 123. 

for information.

AUTOMOBILE U1ANA — Borrow 
money on your ear. Nolrs refin
anced. Payments reduced. .More j 
money advanced. Confidential ser-i 
Vice. Nonrail Nelson. 211 Exchange I 
National Bank Bids. Phono 74. j

INCLUDING YEAR

Only i Cent a Day!

This offer is open to any subscriber 
to the Eastland Telegram through 
the mails within a radius of 100 miles 
from Eastland and outside the city of 
Eastland—Only one cent a day which 
hardly pays for the postage to you 
not considering the cost of the news
print and the printing.

The fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram 
ushers in its annual bargain offer.

This paperthrouj'h the service of the United Press, 
is prepared to pive you more news, better news, and 
all the news, whether centering around the oilbelt or 
anywhere on the continent where the network of Unit
ed Press wires reach.

Four full pages of comics, daily world news feat
ures and serials add to the variety of features to enter
tain every member of the family.

Don’t wait until this offer closes— renew or sub
scribe now and save |.he difference.

THIS OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL JANUARY 1st

Mail, Write or Phone Your Subscription to The

W R E m
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Baylor Guard 
Named Ou San

All-American
NKW YORK, Nov. 39 The New 

York Sun named today its all Am
erican eleven, an altcrnutiv eleven 
and one hundred players with all 
American rnnklns.

Notre Dame nnd Southern Cali
fornia each placed two men on the 
first team. The Sun reported a 
lack of star hnckfleld men which 
prevailed in the past few seasons 
and found the greatest competition 
for lino positions; especially at cen
ter.
’ Marchmont Schwartz or Notre 

Dame was called tho "most polish
ed hack In the country.” The Sun 
enys he Is tho chief reason why 
this year’s Nctro Dame team Is 
rated above the a rent one of 1929.

First Team
nnkcr—Northwestern ...............LE
Edwards—Washington Stnto .... I.T
Kcch—Baylor ................  LG
Tlcknor—Harvard ....................... C
Baker—Southern Calif .............RG
Kington—Alabama ......   RT
Fesler—Ohio State ....................IJE
Onrldeo—Notre Dame ...............QB
Keliwartz— Notre Dame ......... LHB
Pickerl— Southern Calif..........RHB
Marnluso—Colgate .................. H I

Ranger High Is 
Winner 12 to 7 Over 

Breckenridge Team
■« usiTt, rx n  

RANGER, Nov. 29— Ranger High 
School gridmen swept through the 

■ defense of Breckenridge here Frl 
day to win 12 to 7. "Dangerous 
Dan" McCarty for Ranger Inter
cepted Bci) cp Alagness’ pass and 
galloped 70 yards for the first 
rcoro of the game. Ranger's sec
ond marker came when the same 
Daniel took King's lateral and rac
ed around left end for a touch
down. Tho loser's score came late 
la tho fray on an intercepted pass.

The Ranger victory will probab
ly result In a playoff between 
Rreckenrldge and Cisco for ’ the 
district championship.

Art Shires Sold
By Washington
Sr Usirra e s t «

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Nov: 29— 
The purchase of C. Arthur Shires, 
colorful and noisy first hosenmn. 
from the Washington Scnulors was 
announced here today by Lou 
Xnhln, vice-president of the Mil
waukee Ilrowers American Asso
ciation baseball club. The pur
chase price was $10,000.

Shires will become the properly 
of Milwaukee immediately and will 
probably bo the Brewers' regular 
first baseman. Nahln said.

"It's a great break for Milwau
kee," Nahln (Rioted Shires as say
ing when Informed of the deal.

Tho 21 year old hall player and 
erstwhile prize fighter is working 
on a movie In Hollywood where lie 
recently was married to an IR pear 
old University of Wisconsin coed.

Shires' purchase Is expected
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Newt? Oh. Yeah?W HEN James Joseph Tunney 
filed a report on his 1927

earnings during the recent $500,- 
000 suit brought by Tim Mara, 
there was found this Item. "News 
— $32,809."

It Is very confusing. If you 
were, to hop right up and nsk mo 
what one of Colonel Tunney's 
"news" stories was about, I be
lieve I'd have to blush and leave 
the room. Maybo my memory has 
played mo false.

Surely It has. There were nth^ 
er great' contemporaneous news 
reporters— such os that American 
Shakespeare, George Herman 
Ruth— and for the life of md I 
cannot tell you what a single one 
of his "news”  stories was about. 
The same goes for those other lit
erary lights, Bennah Leonard and 
Jack. Dempsey..

Has ths Engine Stalled?
T CAN recall sports news^atorles 

that broke quite a while back, 
too. There are circumstances and 
phases of conduct of the Jeffrles- 
Johneon fight at Reno tn 1910 
that readily respond to the sum
mons of memory. 'Jim Thorpe’s 
deeds are still fresh la this rusty 
old brain pan.

But I must have slipped a cog 
somewhere. I ought to remember 
news that our great American edi
tors thought enough‘of to buy for 
$32,809 per ancum. Really now, 
that la almost as much as a sports 
writer makes, even without expe
rience in the ring.

There comes to me dimly some 
recollection of having seen "By 
Gene Tunney, Heavyweight Cham
pion of tho World," at the top of 
• newspaper column. But the Im
portant kernels of truth and wis
dom that he dispensed at the rate 
»f $32,809 per annum have es- 
t«ped my humble dome somehow.

Guess I 'll have to quit those 
hamburger.aandwlchcs with onion 
■her 10 p. nt. Erentually they'll 
It! you, I  hare been told, and 
>*‘li Is probably the proof.

Improve Each Shining Hour!
JjEMORY Is a peculiar func-
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yoke Saturday evening, 
ary services Sal unlay were 
inti or eemfereneea.

CHARTERS
IN. Tex., Nov. 29—Cliarter- 
nnloilt Iluwlinu Club.,' Iur. 
n’t, Texas, clipltnl stool; 
>rrls, luecr|ionitorn II. 
N. V. Kenner ami S. II.

; Jewelers, Kl Ka o, Tex., 
o tock  120,000 m e re h a m lis -  
b’rronitors. I*'. V. Smith, .1. 
ler ami .!. 0. Ilodehnvrr.

AOS BKINU RESULTS

Churches At Oak 
Cliff Are Guarc

DAM AS. Tex. Nov. S9.— Po. 
Chief Clnuile Trammell today p!i 
ned to statiun armed guards
churetuM in the* Ouk C liff aectfl 
of further throats were 
Ktfoinst pastors o f property. Wor 
men today began lo repair tl 
8135,000 Oak C liff ,  Prcsbyterld 
elmreh which was badly damakq 
yesterday by a blnzc believed 
incendiary origin, .

Earlier in the week, Dr. Wnllnol 
Bassett, pastor of the C liff Tempi* 
church v-as told in a letter that laj 
and his church woiihl be bombed.

OUT OUR WAY

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEX AS STATE B A N K ’ ,
Strong—Conservative—Reliable
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Only 1 Cent a Day!
'lie fall season opens and the Eastland Telegram 
s in its annual bargain offer.

'his paperthrough the service of the United Press, 
pared to give you more news, better news, and 
e news, whether centering around the oilbelt or 
here on the continent where the network of Unit- 
ess wires reach.

'our full pages of comics, doily world news feat- 
tnd serials add to the variety of features to enter- 
ivery member of the family.

)on’t wait until this offer closes— renew or sub- 
; now and save f.he difference.

riL JANUARY 1st 

Libscription to The

IS A ■ ■
- m m s p

Named Oil Sun 
All-American

NEW YORK. Nov. 20 The New 
York Sim named today its all Am
erican eleven, an nlleroativ eleven 
and one hundred players with all 
American ranking.

Notre Dame nml Southern Cali
fornia each placed two men on th6 
first team. The Sun reported a 
lack of star Imckflold men which 
prevailed in (he past few seasons 
and found the greatest competition 
for line positions, especially at cen
ter.
' Marchmont Schwartz of Notre 

Dame was called tho “ most polish
ed hack In the country.”  The Sun 
says he Is tho chief reason why 
this yrar's Notre Dame team Is 
ruled above the great one of 1020.

First Team
naker—Northwestern ..............I,E
Edwards—Washington State .... I.T
Kcch—Baylor ................  U !
Tlcknor—Harvard .....................C
Raker—Southern Calif .............RC,
Slugton—Alabama ......   RT
Fealer—Ohio Stato ...............I}K
Oarldeo—Notre Dame .............. QB
Schwartz—Notre Dame ......... LHB
Pickert— Southern Collf..........BHB
Macaluzo—Colgate .................. KD

Ranger High Is 
Winner 12 to 7 Over 

Breckenridge Team
M l  UKITtO PDCSt

IUNOER, Nov. 29—Hunger High 
School gridmen swept through the 

■ defense of Ureckenridge here Fri
day to win 12 to 7. "Dangerous 
Dan" McCarty for Ranger Inter
cepted Boyce Alagness' pass und 
galloped 70 yards for the first 
seero of the game. Ranger’s sec
ond marker came when the same 
Daniel took King's lateral and rac
ed around left end for a touch
down. Tho loser’s score came late 
In tho fray on an intercepted pass.

The Ranger victory will probab
ly result In a playoff between 
Hrockenrldge nml Cisco for the 
district championship.

Art Shires Sold
By Washington
BV UMTCD PHI!*

MILWAUKEE. WIs.. Nov? 29— 
The purchase of C. Arthur Shires, 
enlorful und noisy first Imseninn, 
from tho Washington Senators was 
announced here today by lam 
Nnhln, vice-president of the Mil
waukee Browers American Asso
ciation baseball club. The pur
chase price was $10,900.

Shires will become the property 
of Milwaukee Immediately and will 
probably bo the Brewers' regular 
first baseman, Nnliln said.

"It's a great break for Milwau
kee," Nnhin quoted Shires as say
ing when Informed of (lie deal.

Tho 21 year old hall player and 
erstwhile prize tighter is working 
on a movie In Hollywood where he

W ATCH- W AfcH  »
W A T L lA  't f - t / V F
B ir d  J u m p . 
HC.-HFE -  w a t c h ', 

-THIS.’ Lb BE. A  
S C R E A M  , IF 
H E  —  -Ti-\FR£ —

WATCH* 
C?iMD OEF 

T H A T  )

A ikjT  iT  Fokjmi-/ w h a T
'-/OO'uV. -ThisjvT A B ooT ?  
'Th a t  juc.T ' m a d e  m e  
VUOMoe.Pt |E HE'D HAVE 
WERuE EK 1000H  T o  
A S M  FEPt COm PE.MS.ATiOM,/ 
A P T e p ? A m  ACCiDEstT 
-Th a t  IMPROVED

H IO  UOOKE.,

<f$.

A  P o im T  OF imTe r e e T.

greatly* lo strengthen the Brewers. 
Marty Bcrghammrr. Brewer man
ager, predicted today that Shires 
will lie the outstanding flrslbaso- 
luun of tho association.

SPORT SHOTS
DAI.I.AS, Nov. 29—Corsicana 

high school athletic offlcluls will 
meet here Sunday morning with 
Dallas authorities lo decide a de
finite date for the hi-dlstrlct cham
pionship gaihc with Oak Cliff.

The session will be held at the 
bedside of Athletic Director I*. C. 
Cobb, convalescing from an appen
dicitis operation at Baylor Unvcr- 
slty hospital. The contest will be 
played in Corsicana, and next Sat
urday is generally considered the 
most favorable date.

DALLAS, Nov. 29—Terrill School's 
gridiron warriors temporarily set
tled an ancient football filed hero 
Friday by defeating tho Southern 
Methodist frsehmen 19 to 0 at Own- 
by Stadium.

DAI.LAS. Nov. 29—Jim Zlnn. for 
mer Iwlrler for the Waco baseball 
club In 1915. 1910 and 1917. visited 
here Friday enroute to Ills home 
In Littleruck. Aik.

Zlnn made a splendid record In

former arbiter of the Texas loop, 
declared to he the best umpire 
on tlic Pacific Coast.

Markets
Final Slocks

NEW YORK, Nov. 20—Merchan
dising shares led the stock market 
out of another decline I'day and' 
prices were carried up f,

Texas Corp...................... ........ 38 Vi
Texas Gulf Sul, ...................... 53%
U. S. Steel ...................... ...... 145%
U. S. Steel Pfd. ........... ...... 145 H
Warner Quinlan .... ... ..........0

Turin:
Cities Servico ....... ................ 1DU
Gulf Oil Pa............................  75 H
Humble Oil ................. C8>*
Niag- Hud. Pwr .............. .......11%
S. O. Ind. ........................ ........36%

Fort Worth Livestock
# . .  . #. . .  FORT* WORTH, Tex. Nov. 29

more than two points above the j[ogs receipts 500. market not
previous close.

Advent of colder weather and ap
proach of the holiday season were 
factors making for increased sales 
in the mercantile list.

The mall order shares joined the 
Use which spread to all mercan
tile issues. Safeway Stores rallied 
sharply from an early decline of 
3 points.

Copper shares moved up with

recently was married to an 18 jiear! the Pacific Coast league last sum- 
old University of Wisconsin coed, j mer, winning twenty-six games and 

Shires* purchase Is expected losing twelve. J. Monroe Sweeney,

H e n r y  i , .  F a r r e l l

Newt? Oh. Yeah?
WHEN James Joseph Tunney 

filed a report on his 1927 
earnings during the recent $500.- 
000 suit brought by Tim Mara, 
there was found this Item. "News 
— $32,809.”

It Is very confusing. If you 
were, to hop right up and ask me 
what one of Colonel Tunney's 
"news" stories was about. I be
lieve I ’d have to blush and leave 
the room. Maybe my memory has 
played mo false.

Surely It has. There were nth-' 
er great contemporaneous news 
reporters— such as that American 
Shakespeare, George Herman 
ltuth— and for the life of md I 
cannot tell you what a single one 
of his "news" stories was about. 
The same goes for those other lit
erary lights, Beunah Leonard and 
Jack. Dempsey..

Has thq Engine Stalled?
T CAN recall sports ncws^storles 

that broke quite a while back, 
too. There are circumstances and 
phases of conduct of the Jelfrles- 
Johnson light at Reno In 1910 
that readily respond to the sum
mons of memory. 'Jim Thorpe's 
deeds are still fresh In this rusty 
old brain pan.

But I must have slipped a cog 
romewhere. I ought to remember 
news that our great American edi
tors thought enough'of to buy for 
$32,809 per annum. Really now, 
that Is almost as much as a sports 
writer makes, even without expe
rience In the ring.

There comes to me dimly some 
recollytlon of having seen "By 
dene Tunney. Heavyweight Cham
pion of the World," at the top of 
a newspaper column. But the Im
portant'kernels of truth and wis
dom that he dispensed at the rate 
et $32,809 per annum have es
caped my humble dome somehow.

Cues* I 'll liavo to quit those 
hamburger,sandwiches with onion 
•Iter 10 p. m. Eventually they'll 
id  you, I have been told, and 
ihli Is probably the proof, 

i • e •
I Improve Each Shining Hour! 

jV [EMORY Is a peculiar 
1 Hon. I can recite wboli

DID YOU KNOW THAT—  
, rp jlE  life of a football player 

Is a vacation compared 
with that of a student man
ager . . .  on the home prac
tice held he sees that helmets, 
footballs'and line chains are 
handy . . . and on trips he's 
responsible for each player's 
equipment being properly 
marked and packed . . . 
transportation of baggage, 
purchase of railroad tickets, 
assignment of I'lillmnn berths, 
hotel accommodations, un
packing of equipment nnd 
team transportation to the 
playing field are Ills next wor
ries . . .  he orders meals and 
sees that eaeh player's pillow 
Is smoothed Ik .'ore tucking 
him In bed . . . before game 
time he’s supposed to arrange 
for the team’s water supply, 
chewing gum, cube sugar, 
coffee or whatever they need.
. . . And for all this they 
vote him a monogrammed 
sweater and put hts picture 
In the annual at the end of 
the year.

American Smelting, Kennecott and 
Anaconda up more than a point 
each. The immediate news for 
tills group was a sale of Copper 
Metal by n custom smelter at 11 
cents, % cent above the previous 
sale. Producers still hold for 12 
cents.

1 Inking Selected New York
Am. Pwr. A: Light.............
Am. Tel. & T rl....................

.Stocks
.50 

.187% 
...36%

Aviation Corp. Del. ..........
Beth. Steel ........... .........

3%
... 61 %

17*4
Curtiss Wright .................... ....3%

Houston Oil ...............  .....
Int. Harvester Co..... ..........

.41
...59%
.18%
....5%

Montg. Ward ..................... 23\l 
...17%

Prairie Oil & Gas .1 8

Sears Roebuck ....................
Shell Union Oil .................
Sinclair ..............................

. 55% 

. »'/. 
12% 

100
S. O. N. J.............................
S. 0. N. Y ............................
Studebaker ......................

...52%
...25
...22%

825; medium weight 220-250 lbs. 
790-815; heavy weight 250-290 lbs. 
770-800; heavy weight 200-350 lbs. 
750-790; packing sows 275-500 lbs. 
medium and good G7G-723.

Cattle receipts 1100; today's 
trade nominal; market for week: 
slaughter steels aobut 25c higher, 
spots more on well finished heav
ies; slaughter yearlings firm to 
25c higher; she stock und low cut
ters strong to 25c higher; slaugh
ter calves and better grades 
stock calves around 25c higher. 
Week’s top: heavy fed steers 1025; 
fat yearlings 1000; practical top 
fat cows 525; heavy slaughter 

| calves 750; small lots 425 at 150 
| pound weights up to 800 and above;
| stock steer calves 850; stock, steer 
I yearlings 800.
I Bulk of prices: grass and short 
fed slaughter steers 500 at 750; 
butcher heifers uround 050 down; 
butchers cows 325 at 375; low cut
ters 225 at 205; heavy slaughter 
calves 775 at 825; cuttery type 
stock cows around 300 at 350.

Sheep receipts none, market, to
day’s trade nominal. MaAet for 
week; all classes steady, good fat 
lambs 675 at 700; fat yearlings 
and 2 year old wethers 450; aged 
fat wethers scarce; feeder lambs 
mostly 450 at 525 with fleshy 
feeders up to 050.

legalTrecords
Filed in District Court '

Mrs. O. F. Bolyd, et vir, vs. 
Clyde Brazell, annulment of mar- 
riairo ceremony.

Allen C. McGlothlin vs. Mary 
McGlothlin, divorce.

Naomi Lambert vs. John W. 
Lambert, divorce.

City Chevrolet Company vs. J. R. 
Petty, et al, to collect note.

Filed In County Court
Robt. J. Cox Jr., vs. A. B. Cor

nelius, to rescind contract.
H. B. Mayes vs. J. It. Haynes et 

al, cause of action, labor.
H. B. Mays vs. Prairie Oil and 

Gas Company, garnishee J. H. H. 
ond J. M. N. Depts., garnishment.

Frick-Reid Supply Company, vs. 
George Eberharut, cause of action, 
note.

The following notices of inten 
tions to wed have been filed with 
County Clerk R. L. Jones.

H. L.. VV. King, Falfurias, to 
Miss Daisy Allene Peterson, East- 
land.

B. R. Lamance Jr.,' Gorman,
Miss Gladys Bratcher, Weather
ford.

R. H. Crawford, Ranger, to Miss4 
Lena Johnston, Ranger.

Cody Love, Gorman, to Miss 
Pauline Baker, Gorman.

P. J- Sherman, Oklahoma City,

Mother Natures Curio Shop

V r

THE AFRICAN j _ _ _ _ _ _
HAS LITTLE DlFpl’aJLTy |M REACHING 

THE LEAVES O f  TREES, GROWING HIGH ABOVE THE 
HEADS O f  ALL ANIMALS EXCEPTING 'THE G IRAFFE .

C 1 *1 0  BY NCA SERVICE. INC.

DISHES
Prices Hashed ta lowest in oui 

history. They must move!
Satterwhite Ildwc. Co.

NEWEST BRUNSWICK

RECORDS
EASTLAND DRUG CO,

Phone 5!) N. E. Cor. Square

J. O. Earnest— W. W. Walter*

Cash Grocery 
& Market

“ Where Your Money Stay* at 
Home.**

KIMBRELL  
HARDWARE  

SERVICE—QUALITY 
FAIR  PRICE 
We Deliver

Phone 139

Miss Anne Prickett, Eastland. ] lnontli. in the eleventh federal re-!
The following marriage license Ucrvo district, the bank al Dallas, 

have been issued by the County , , . . .. . . ,
Clerk: ' roI>or,e(, today in its monthly busi-

H. L. W. King, Falfurias, to Miss j nefli review.
Daisy Allene Peterson, Eastland. I Stock and ranges were in a de-

B. R. Lamance Jr., Gorman, toj cidedly better condition than a 
Miss Gladys Bratcher, Weather- month ago, and the outlook for 
ford.

GET THE BEST 
BLUE BONNET 

Wedding Kings and 
Diamond Kings
B E S K O W

Jewelry & Optical Co. 
J. C. Penney Bldg.

enough hogs offered to test val
ues; few head good truck hogs 825. . .  ___ ........ WIW„ ,iWll,a

Markets: good and choice: light ] Okla.,'to'.Mrs.'LenoVe'Starr' Rich- 
light weight 140-100 lbs. 775-800; moml, Va. L n,
light weight 100-180 lbs. 785-810; Tom Hudnall, Romney to Mlss 
light weight 180-200 lbs. 790-825; | Lenner McCallum" Romniy

Norman Roach, Rising Star, tomedium weight 200-220 lbs. 790-

Loans.
On Eastland homos and desirable rental property. 

....If you are tired paying rent and want a home of 

your own, now is the time to start.

We arc in position to assist worthy 

their own homes.
people to own

A-

It js a part of our business to help folks who want 

to help" themselves. .. ;5

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
Abstracts— Insurance— Loans

graphs from Kirke Simpson’s 
splendid atory of the Unknown 
Soldier’s return to his native 
heath. Well written, Imaginative 
news stories somehow leave fin 
Impression. I can remember a 
story more than ten years old, 
written by a $30-a-week reporter, 
concerning as prosaic a subject as 
a gang war In Chicago.

I feel that I should remember 
Colonet Tunney's pieces, too. 
Didn't he lecture at Yale? And 
marry Into the Social Register? 
i f  that weren’t enough, hasn’t he 
a brother who Is a cop In New 
York? These things, even with
out the heavyweight champion
ship of the world, add no little to 
a man’s prestige.

1 must hurry over lo tho li
brary and brush up on that $32,- 
809 worth of valuagle Information 
dispensed as "news”  by Colonel 
Tunney In 1927. A  fello'w should 
try to Improve btmselt every,___ _ tune ... .  ___whole para-'chance he gets-

Sue’s better 
to Ann

tl 7

J - E a s t l a n d  S h o p  T a l k

showing—four complete rucks from 
which to choose. Remember thiso 
is the big convenient shopping 
plare on the west side of the

One year old and going big—

Dear Ann: get wised up to the home town.
You are just overlooking a treat ------

if you are not keeping in touch Check this one— #193.00 coals 
with the doings of the Eastland at half price and as for that mat- 
merchants. ter on down to S12.50 coats for

Here's a little tip— first thing $0.23. You know Wolf's quulity. s*luarc. 
when you pick up the paper nat- well here is the last big slash' and
urally I expect yon to turn to my winter not started yet—your choice _ _
letter—but no foolin' you should of the house at half the regular that, is just about the best way to 
read the ads. It's an education selling price. Mrs. Wolf said she, describe the big anniversary sale 
within itself and too it saves yon' is going to hare an ad in this is- at the United Dry Hoods Store on 
so much time when you get to the sue of the Telegram. Read it for the north side of the square, 
store to say nothing of the money full particulars. Today is the second big day of
saved by buying advertised m e r - ------------------------- the event but big dajs will rontin-
chandise. Talk about mnking your Christ- ur as long as there are dresses,

•----- mas shopping easy— watch I’erry suits nnd hats being sold as
I just now began to realize what Bros, smoke. Can you bent this? cheaply as. they are selling them, 

that "liberal reductions" on china 25c down and 25c a week will bold You know they specialize in 
and glassware at Satterwhite any gift in the house. The store two things— the newer things and 
Hardware means— they really have is piled high with gift goods and nationally known lines— and when 
a sale bn—and it's high grade they are all set for the crowds, the United says sale— it’s just too 
merchandise. I am afraid you This offer is proof that they wish bad. Everybody just likes to trade 
don’t understand—drop In the to make your Christmas shopping there anjway.
first time you are down town and most convenient for yon. -------
I'll bet you buy some dishes or at ------ Say don't tell anyone but I sure
least some of their gift goods. Ask I was In L  C. Burr's again yes- get a thrill when the merchants

•to sec one of the Havaland. terday. They have received lots of tell me that their customers tell
------ new merchandise within the last them of reading my letter—the

Have you eaten any of that few days. 33 departments you merchant likes it too. 
home made candy at the Palace of know covers most of your needs. 1 believe everyone would men- 
Swrcts? I didn't know all about Just now they are offering for tinn having read this chatter If 
that until I tried It—do you know only 77c most wonderful house they knew that both the merchant 
that Eastland has the only such1 dresses with both long and short and I like,to know such things— a 
store near here find that people sleeves in charming patterns of little favor—but not too much— 
from neighboring cities drive here fast colors. They rcall) sold as huh?
Tor fresh home-made candy? Try high as $1.29. Ladies and misses Here's hoping.
It the first chance you get. Let's both will be delighted with the Sue.

Agriculture And 
Livestock Show 
Big Improvement

Additional revenue 'from minor 
crops above expectations and in
creased supply of feed will assist 
farmers in meeting maturing obli
gations and should reduce the | 
outlay for 1931 crops.

Commodity prices moved down- j 
• I ward and retail trade increased

by umtcd press | above the seasonal expectation.
DALLAS, Tex., Nov. 28—Live- Bank credit showed relatively lit- 

stock and agriculture showed ma- tie change for the four-week per- 
terial improvement during the past | lod.

Dr. S. H. Whittcnburg
Chiropractic .Magnetic

Masseurs
408 S. Walnut Phone 550-J 
Office Hours 1-5-7 to 9 p. m.

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

C. L. FIELDS
211 So. Lamar Rhone 680

"YANT ADS BRIN'D RESULTS

POWER
at p s r  
U N G E R 'Feel that confidence 

— that extra Power. 
The Firestone Bat
tery makes starting 
easy. In cold weath
er w ith  raw gas of 
thick oil. You will 
a lw ays h a v e  that 
extra Power.

Our Rcrvlce will hrlp yon secure i 
I f  you nerd a rental, vre l.avr n 

Kpect each i i it  now stands.

power from your battery* re liable one. L e t u« in - 
battery

■

PR E PAR E  FOR W IN T E R  
• D R IV B rW G

ones. Be acre o f iliarp—u f «  j

i i

B A T E  E  R  I f

Hall Tire Co
Ranger
Breckenridge No. 
Big Spring

EASTLAND PHONE 367 Mi
Breckenridge;]

P O W E R  1 « \ ’G 1 I F E J } E I T J V D A B U

PSM:: A , k
m m m 1 V  • '■. ■■ .. ■■■■



SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 30,-1830,EASTLAND  TELEGRAMPAGE SIX
bids. on ',approximately 270 m iles o f 
statu highway work. Prelim inary 
estimates ‘put the cost a t $2,326,000 
but J udge E ly expressed 'the belief 
that' from the number o f; .bidders 
and apparent, desire to get the con
tracts .the award flgyrcs m ay bo 
below tho estimates. .

Awards w ill be nhout 4 o'clock 
thla at'tcrnoori, a fter engineers huvo 
worked out totals from the unit 
biddings. County delegations w ill 
bo heard Monday. ...

Falls spent F riday and SaUn-da;.' 
w ith relatives here. ■

Membership In
9:49 Class Grows

and Miss party a t the church, 
W ednesday afternoon, December 
;!, at 2:30 o ’clock. The annual 
election o f o fficers  w ill take place 
at that time. A ll members arc w e 
ed to be present.» «• » •
PE TE R S O N — K IN G  
N U P T IA L S  H E LD  , ’

The  m arriage o f Miss Daisy Al- 
lene Peterson, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A . Peterson to Mr. H . W. 
K ing o f Falfurlus, was solemnized 
Wednesday afternoon at the fam 
ily  residence. Rev. M. C. Frank
lin performed the ceremony.

Immediately fo llow ing the cere
mony Mr. and Mrs. K ing le ft  on 

I a wedding trip to Fort W orth  and 
| San Antonio. The couple w ill make 

their home in l-’alfurias.
Only the fam ily  and a few  rela

tives attended the wedding.

SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS

Predicts Prosperity Old World Recipi By Helen Scim uffi.br 
Domestic Science Expert

The Tclegm m , 106 E. Plummer. Thone 500.
The membership of the Men’s 

Nine Forty-Nine Ilildo Class, 
which meets each Simduyi morning 
in the main auditorium o f the 
F irst Methodist church, continues 
to grow. having racclfcd a total o f 
moro tfian 100.

This cin^s is noil-denominational 
nnd is not a part o f the Methodist 
Sunday school. The only require
ments for membership is hoing a 
limn and not belonging to any 
other Sunday school class.

The <lnss moots promptly and 
closes twenty minutes before 
church time, which allows plonty 
o f time for the members or visitors 
in the class to go homo o r go to 
church any where they please.

The membership committee re
cently changed Us name to that or 
"Scouts." I t  is very nclive and is 
endeavoring to see that every man 
in town, who Is not a m< mbrr o f 
some ottier class, gets an invita
tion to join .this class.

Judge J. B. Hickman, teacher o f 
the class. Uns been delivering 
some Instructive and entertaining 
lectures,' dealing with the subjects 
covered by ttie international Sun
day school lessons.

C A LE N D A R  M O N D AY
Circles 1, 2, II. and 1 o f the Bap

tist Woman's Missionary Society 
w ill meet at the church lit tt:00 
o’clock for a busincs meeting.
, Church o f Christ Woman's Bible 
Class will meet at the church, at 
2:30 p. m.

Methodist Church Choir practice, 
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

Circles I, 2 and S o f the Meth
odist Woman’s Missionary Society- 
w ill meet at the church at 2:30 p. 
m.

Missionary Society o f the First 
Christian Church will meet at the 
home o f Mrs. K. F. Page, South 
D ixie street, at 3:00 p. m., with 
Mrs. I). J. l iensy, co-hostess.

T E S D A Y
Ladies Auxiliary o f the Church 

o f liod will meet at the church at 
2:00 p. m., with Mrs. 1). K. W il
liamson and Mrs. J. S. Burkhcad 
in charge

Bcctoven Music Club w ill meet 
at the home o f Betty Stire, at 1:15

HENDERSON, Tex., Nov. 20— 
Storage tanks- were being set up 
today to care for the flow of the C 
Deep Rock Oil Company'8 Claudo 
Ashby woll No. 1, which Ijlevr In - 
Friday on a drill stem test to prove u new oil popl of major propor- 
tlons In East -Texas'. '

Crews wore at work setting cos- 
lug today, and the well is expect
ed ‘to be completed by Wednesday M  

or Thursday o f next week. »\ 1

Helen Sehauffler

Tire Company Head Gives Remedies For" Business Depression -yvrll.L IAM  O 'NE IL, president o f 
' ** the General T ire  and Rubber, 
Company (above), told members o f  
the National T iro Dealers’ Associa
tion. in annual convention at Chi
cago. that next spring w ill sec a 
severe tire shortage, ns manufac
turers arc not making enough tires 
to meet the demand that is sure to 
come.

"W ithin two years." Mr. O’Neil 
said, "we will forget that there ever 
hail been a panic."

PJGGLY WIGGLY
ALL OVER THE. WORLD"Business would g?t better much 

sooner if a lot o f people would gel 
over the notion that there Is to bo 
somo sort o f a complete change in 
methods o f merchandising commo
dities."

This assertion was made by W il
liam O’Neil, president of the (in i-  
oral T ire  anil Rubber Company, 
when lie addressed tile National 
T ire  Dealer’s Association at its an
nual convention in Chicago.

"Radical change* do not come 
suddenly In merchandising, a l
though they often do evolve rapidly 
in the production o f manufactured 
goods and in the Invention und per
fection o f machinery." Mr. O'Neil

B E T H A N Y  C LASS  
TO  H A V E  P A R T Y

The Bethany Class o f the Pro; 
byterian church w ill have a It

W E D N E SD AY
r.-thany Class o f Presbyterian 

church, meet at the church, at 2:30 
p. m.

YOU NEED " 
Accident insurance protection 
during the winter months.: 
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.
Victory P-’hlc Class 

Meets every  Sunday morning 
9:45 at the F irs t Baptist church, 
rain or shine. W hite and blue con
test Is about to get into fu ll swing 
A t  present the whites are leading 
the Blues by margin o f  11 to .). 
Mr. Zackttutt has it the W hites 
must win. bringing with him ano
ther member fo r  the W hites.

It  was suggested and legally- 
passed that each member present 
would bring nnother member with 
him next Sunday morning.

Our goal is twenty members nr 
vis itors and as-vve do not have 20 
Zacknutts each member is urged 
to do his bit toward bringing ano
ther member with him next Sun
day as well as himself.

Brother Owen assures us plenty 
seating capacity so don’t stop at 
20. The w riter feels certain you 
w ill enjoy these lessons brought to 
you each Sunday morning.

— Tiie  Reporter.

that cost's more than $5, a higher 
type o f salesmanship Is required.

” ’Ih e  man who is capable o f 
that lyiK- o f salesmanship Is not 
long content to 1«- a day-worker. 
Ho wants to lx- in business for him
self where lie can capitalize on Ilia 
ability in ttif- large-1 degree.

"'That is why the Independent 
tiro-dealer w ill be the ultimate dis
tributor o f tires. That is why ex
perience has proved that hardware 
merchants, wholesale drug and 
.grocery concerns nnd sim ilar out
lets cannot merchandise-tires suc-- 
t < ul 1 x nnd that Is why the tire 
merchandising through chain stores 
mail erdcr houses nnd factory-own
ed uteres « i l l  not succeed."

Old World Reap es By H elen  Sc im u f f l e k  
Domestic Science Expert FIRESTONE TIRES 

Gos-Oil-Gi eases* Accessories : 
Try Oar Service I 'V 

H A L L  T I  RB C O .
N. Sean an at WhiU Phene MT

muni wage scale for highway con
tract workers’, w ill lie recommend
ed 11 the coming legislature by W. 
1!. E ly o f Abilene, chairman o f the 
Stale H ighway Commission, he an
nounced here today.

Judge Ely aaitl lie tiiougld there 
should tie a minimum of 3!) or "5 
cents an hour. Same contractor.:, 
now. lie said arc employing work
ers us low ns 20 cents an hour.

T in  assurance o f a livable wage. 
Judge E ly  said, would result in 
the work going to citizens, instead 
o f wandering and foreign workers.

T lio  commission today, received

milk if it Is on hand. Thicken 
slightly with one teaspoon of flotir.

Rice with Mint— (Spanish)— Serve 
with lamb. Boll two cups o f rice 
in salted water until tender. Drain. 
Mash two tablespoons o f fresh mint 
leaves with one tablespoon of 
powdered sugar. Add one teaspoon 
o f lemon Juice. Stir this into 
the rice with one tablespoon of 
melted butter. Pack In a baking 
dish. Brush with butter and dust 
with a little powdered sugar. 
Brown for fifteen minutes In a hot 
oven.

menu shall go 
well with all 
the other s  
F l a v o r s  are 
carefully stud
ied. Particular
ly in the ease of 
those vegetable 
d i s h e s  which 
tradition causes 
the housewife to serve with certain 
meats, the most meticulous atten
tion Is paid to obtaining those 
nuances o f flavor Hint will accentu
ate the savor o f the meat Itself.

Rucsian Beets— (Russian)—Serve 
with ham. Boil eight beets until 
tender In one quart of water sweet
ened with two tablespoons of sugar. 
Chop, add salt, one tablespoon of 
butler, one teaspoon sugar, one- 
half cup of chopped broiled bacon 
or - alt pork, one tablespoon vinegar 
and one-half cup of sour cream or

Helen Sehauffler First fTurn'll oi Christ, Scientist
laimar and Hum m er Streets 

Sunday Services 11:00 a_ m. 
Sunday School 11:15 a. m. 
Testimony meetings Wednesday 

S:0ii p. in.
Heading open 2 In 5 p. in. Tuo:A 

day and Friday. A ll are welcome.

Boiled Cucumbers— (Turkish)—
Serve with lamb, veal or beef. 
Peel and dice four medium-size 
cucumbers. Soak In salt water for 
twenty minutes. Drain and plunge 
Into boiling salted water for fifteen 
minutes. Drain. Add two table- 
6poons melted butter, one table
spoon o f sugar, one-fourth cup nf 
vinegar and one and one-half cups 
of the water the cucumbers were 
boiled In. Bring to n holt and 
thicken with one tablespoon of 
flour. Sprinkle with chopped par
sley or chives.

Miss M ary Pearl Judkins who is 
attending Texas Tech at Lubbock 
spc-i, the Thanksgiving holidays 
with "her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Judkins.

Edward Laurent leaves today 
fo r  Norman, OSilu., a fter having 
spent the holidays with his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Ijiuront.

Mr. and M is. W  A  Cathey spent 
Thursday with relatives near 
Ri.’tdshnw

M irr Josephine Martin, student 
o f Soutcrn Methodist University 
in Dallas had as her guest during 
the holidays Miss BeNi'.a Bronice 
ot l.cs Angeles, Cal., also a stu 
dent o f S.M.U.

Mr. and Mrs. A . W illiamson 
and son Austin are moving to Big 
Spring to make their home Mr. 
Williamson form erly  connected 
with the Arab Gasoline Corp., has 
purchased the Club Cafe in B ig  
K| rings.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penn o f 
Perryton have returned to their 
home, a fte r  a visit with Mrs. 
Penn’s aunt, M rs .,George Parvin.

Miss Emma Nelms o f W ichita

Hreckenridge And Cisco In Tie For District Title
The Cisco I.ohocs defeated the 

M ineral W ells Mountaineers at 
Cisco Saturday afternoon by  a 
score o f 27 to 0.

This victory fo r the Lobocs puts - 
them in u tie  with tho- Brocken- 
ridge Buekaroos and a p lay -o ff 
w ill be necessary to determine the 
w inner o f tho Oilbeit District.

The Lobocs and the Buekaroos 
w ill clash Tuesduy afternoon a-t 
Cheslcy field, Cisco, at 2:30 o ’clock 
in the afternoon to determ ine 
which o f  the two teams w i l l  meet 
Am arillo  fo r  the bi-district cham
pionship.’

Nevx-r before has Buch merchandise 

tyecn offered ydu at such low prices just 

at the opening of the season.

Curtain and Coverlet Ensemble We Bought 
Heavy

During Uiis giant slaughter you may have 
your choice o f the house a t only h a lf the regu
lar selling price—come early  wh ile the slse 
range is complete— w e now have sixes from  
11 to 56. • :

Here is a lest which proves decisively the resistance of

HERE’S TH E  RESULTS

SI2:50 Coats ...,....;.!*....... .

$13.50 Coats .......................•..........$8.25

$24.50 Coats ........... ............

$89(50 Coats .      ..:!$19.75

$49.50 Coats ....... .....:......:......1.;...$24.75

$05.00 Coats ..................  ....,...$32,50

$85.00 Coats ..........................  .$42,50

A few up to $195.00 all to go at 
HALF-PRICE

it after trying i‘;over other makes. You can’t deny 
yourself.

Reverse any other six ply tire,
GENERAL—turn it inside out; sec where the abrupt 
corner shows up.

You will plainly see I hat the General remains almost a perfect circle

while other brands almost bend double.
*

This test plainly shows and proves equal flexibility throughout tho 

carcass at all points, giving more skid-safety— safe with low air pressure—  

easy riding— long life.

Come in— Jet us demonstrate it.

down, balance

D resses
* Selling . 
Regularly

A Big 
Showing 
: from

The quaint charm ot this early American bedroom Is accentuated by Its 
net curtains and harmonizino coverlet reproducing the sampler figures.

DECORATIVE unity between peclally to companion thorn aro
bedspread anil window cur- coverlets designed In pastol color-

tains Is this, year’s style dc- lugs. Some reproduce sampler fig-
rclopmcot in bedroom furnishing. ures similar to tlioso in the cur- 

If tho spread and overdrapes aro tains. Tho woman clever with her
[towered chintz or cretonne, a floral necdlo can carry her bedroom on-
motif Is an appropriate selection scmblo- still further by copying
for Milady’s glass curtains. On the these designs for dresser-scarf and
other hand, for the masculine room, runners. Other designs aro drawn
where simplicity (3 desirable, a from the hand-blocked patterns or
plain or small geometric-figured simulate tutted canUlcwIck spreads,
glass curtain will he better. In tune with tho more elaborate

With the vogur for furnishing in Engllsh-stylo of furnishing, there
periods such as tho Colonial, Gcor- aro spreads which carry rich ora-
ghn, French, an 1 other "schools,”  broidery designs on a natural back-
uew designs In net curtains end ground. These spreads arc reml-
liarmonizing coverlets are keeping niscent ot the embroideries on
pace, nnd patterns authentically linen popular In the early 18th cen-
styled to period rooms arc appear- tury. nnd harmonize with .now
Ing. . Georgian designs In not curtains,

For tho bedroom In the early which also find Ibclr Inspiration'In
American manner. Micro era. Colo- needlepoint and embroidery, tnotifs.
Qisl net curtains, reproducing sain- Tho coverlet should harmonize 
pier figures typical o f tho '‘Taught" with, rather than match, the .curtain 
needlework.of old, nnd created os- according, to  genera! preference.

Buy them on our easy time payment plan— one-fourth 

monthly.

For The Women Who Car#

Phone 301Night or Day ServiceCor. Commerce & Mulberry

» x t  Door to FoitoHlee

02538680


